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We wish somebody would claim 
it.

• • • •
Some young feller probably got 

pretty cold last week during our 
coldest of winter weather—and 
his leather jacket was hanging 
up here in the Times Office.

• • • •
Charles Baker found it on 

Christmas Day; we ran an ad, 
but nobody claimed it.

«  • • •
It was found on the street 

near the D. L. Ashley home, 
pretty close to our house, near 
the H. F. Jung man home, near 
the George Beaty home, near 
the Jeff Mitchell home, right 
along there close to where A. J. 
Waldron, the Cecil Bartons and 
the Hap Pendletons live.

• • • •
You know, right along there—  

in the middle of the street. It 
probably blew off a pickup, out 
of a car or something.

• • • •
It's a good jacket, too, nearly 

new. Probably fit a boy around 
12 to 14 years old.

•  • • •
And if somebody don't claim 

it now, we're gonna give up and 
decide that 40 cents worth of ad
vertising we ran on December 
29 is no good.

• • • •
We'd have given up already, if 

the jacket would fit us!
• • • •

Somebody expected a razzing 
last week, and looked for it when j 
the paper came out.

• • ■ •
They didn’t find it. You see, 

we don’t believe in razzing folks 
for an honest, but maybe embar
rassing. mistake.

• • •. t ,
Especially If it happens to be 

the sheriff or some of our local
police force.

• • • *
You see, a “negro man’’ was 

arrested for the siege of house 
burglaries we’d been having in 
Rhineland and around Munday. 
Everybody was plumb happy 
about it, even to those whose
homes had not been entered.

• • • •
He was lodged in jail, along j 

with other negro men, then some 
days later came the news from 
Dallas that the man was a wo
man!

• • • •
Dallas police had their fun out 

of our local law enforcement of
ficers for about an hour, then 
said, "W e done the same darn
thing, ourselves!”

• • • •
It turned out that everybody 

was fooled, including those for 
whom the negro worked during 
the fall, and those with whom
she, or he, associated.

• • • •
She has been posing as a man 

for a number of years; and, ap
parently getting by with it.

• • • •
Maybe there’s oil in Knox 

County!
• • • •

At least there arc folks who 
think so. Some have been think
ing so for quite a spell.

• • • *.
Five wells have been “sunk” 

in Knox County during recent 
months. Some appeared to have 
a showing of oil, but all five seem 
to have been abandoned.

• • • •
But they're trying again.

• • • •
This week, business is picking 

up out on the Johnny Zeissel 
place—and folks who are putting 
their money in that hole think 
there’s oil In Knox County.

• • • •
The hole is to be drilled down 

to some 6.200 feet, so they'll like
ly find something. Whether they 
find oil or not will be revealed
as the weeks go by. ^

• • • •
W e heard via grapevine that 

18 locations have been staked In 
Knox County to be drilled in

And that's a heap of money 
just for drilling holes In the 
ground unless somebody thinks 
there’s oil somewhere.

• • • •
It seems, too, that the city of 

Munday Is going to lease the city 
park for some sort of oil activity. 

• • • *
A  few flowing wells on city 

property wouldn’t hurt the town's 
finances none, we guess; and 

(Contiued on Last Page)

Snody Asks 
For Re-Election 

As Treasurer
W. F. (Walter) Snody as au

thorized the Munday Times to 
announce his candidacy for re- 
election to the office of County 
Treasurer of Knox County, sub
ject to the action of the 1950 
Democratic primaries. Mr. Snody 
makes the following statement 
regarding his candidacy:

"First, I want to thank the vot
ers of Knox County for their loy
al support in the past and to so
licit your vote and influence in 
the coming primaries.

"I have tried to handle the 
duties of office in an efficient 
manner, doing the best that I can 
at all times. If re-elected to the 
office, I promise you my best ef. 
forts for another term.

“Every voter has the same 
right that I take -to  vote for the 
man of their choice, and I would 
not deny you that right. I want 
another term in this office, but I 
assure you that if defeated I will 
continue to make my county and 
state a good citizen. Your vote 
and influence will be sincerely 
appreciated.”

Pictured above is the archi
tect’s conception of the new Knox 
County Jail to be erected at Ben
jamin. The voters of Knox

County approved an $88,000 bond 
issue in a special election last 
Saturday by an overwhelming
vote.

Work on the new structure,-»«

Benjamin Man 
Dies Suddenly 

On Thursday
Richard Stanley Brannln, 74. of 

Benjamin died of a heart attack 
at his home in Benjamin last 
Thursday Just a few minutes af
ter he had returned from taking 
his wife to the Knox County Hos
pital. Mrs. Brannln entered the 
hospital for treatment for pneu
monia.

Mr. Brannin was born on 
March 1. 1875. in Wise County. 
He moved his family to Seymour 
in 1882 and came to Knott Coun-. 
ty in 1885.

His father, A. E. Brannln. was 
one of the group of men who 
founded the town of Benjamin

The deceased had been a cow
boy and rancher in this section 
for many years.

On June 4. 1911, he was mar
ried to Alice Thompson In Ben 
jamin. In 1932, he moved to King 
County to work on the 6666 
Ranch, retiring in 1937. when he 
moved back to Benjamin, wheref 
he had made his home since.

Funeral services were held at 
three o’clock Saturday afternoon 
from the Baptist Church in Ben
jamin with the pastor, Rev. 
George Smith, officiating. Burial 
was at Benjamin with the W ar
ren Funeral Home of Knox City 
in charge of arrangements.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, R. S. Brannin, Jr., East 
Williston, N. Y., and Will Ed 
Brannin of Alameda, Calif.

Census Count 
To Begin Here 

About April 1
Benjamin E. Housler of Wich- 

ta Falls, district supervisor for 
the Bureau of the Census, locat
ed at 421 Federal Building. Wich
ita Falls, was in Munday the first 
of the week, making prepara
tions for securing workers for 
the 1950 census for Knox County. 
Housler is in charge of enumer
ation for the 13th congressional 
district.

He stated that one crew chief 
and about 12 enumerators would 
be needed for the enumeration 
of Knox County.

Applications will be received 
in the near future, he said, and 
applications will be taken at Mun 
day and Benjamin. Exact date 
for Interviewing applicants will 
be announced later.

The census enumeration will 
begin on April 1. Housler stated 
that approximately 366 persons 
would be employed over the dis
trict.

The first U. S. census was tak
en in 1790, he said, and has con 
ued every ten years since, that 
time.

Former Knox 
County Man Is 

Crash Victim

Moguls Win 
From Stamford

.MEDICAL SOCIETY MEETS
A tri-cpunty medical meeting 

was held Tuesday evening In the 
iffice of Dr. D. C. Eiland of Mun
day. The election of officers 
was held and Dr. C. G. Mark- 
ward of Rochester was elected 
president while Dr. Tom Bunk- 
ley of Stamford was re-elected 
as secretary.

WHOA!

Grover C. Jordan, of Dublin. 
Texas, was killed Tuesday night 
when the automobile he was 
driving crashed into the end of a 
concrete culvert about four miles 
north of Throckmorton.

Sheriff Bob Rankin of Throck
morton County and highway pa 
trol officers said the victim was 
thrown from the vehicle follow
ing the impact. Mr. Jordan suf
fered a broken neck and crush
ed chest, and it is believed he was 
killed instantly.

The accident occurred about 
9:30 Tuesday night, investigators 
said.

Funeral services were sched 
uled for 3 p. m. today (Thurs 
day) at the First Baptist Church 
in Goree, to be conducted by Rev. 
S. E. Stevenson, pastor, with bur 
ial in the Johnson Memorial Cem 
ctery at Munday.

Survivors include the widow: 
two sons, Jim and Lee Jordan 
both of Dublin; two daughters 
Mrs, Joe Hudson of Wichita Falls 
and Mrs. Harold Jones of Goree 
a stepson. William Hancock, and 
a stepdaughter. Miss Elizabeth 
Hancock, both of Dublin, and 
several grandchildren.

Mr. Jordan was a former real 
dent of Knox County, moving 
away only a short time ago.

Weather Report
For the period of January 1 

through January 11, 1950. as 
compiled by H. P. H ill U. S. 
Weather Observer.

Temperature

Jan.

The old male trata SM t* Its»»» 
rlippety-rtopped right ap to the 
pool «hero this pretty a i »  is en
joy ing aa outing in California'* 
winter ranahinr. 8ho to wearing • 
beach »inimhls dsaigned in a new
tmh------* ration fabric by Staph-
anto Koret. Tho w i t » «  ontfit in-

LOW HIGH
1949 1948 1949 19"-

1 ___58 58 42 35
2 . . .  73 73 47 38
3 . . .  69 67 25 30
4 ___26 41 12 19
5 ___28 49 15 14
6 ___47 59 17 19
7 ___53 58 18 29
8 ___58 75 27 47
9 ___67 69 40 30
10 „  81 30 38 17
11 — 33 32 34 20
pltatlon thia year .23 in.

Precipitation this date
1949_____________ .*____ 1.13 In.

Total precipitation 1949. 30.49 In.

The Mogul cage team took 
another win last Friday night 
when they won a 39-14 battle 
from the Stamford Bulldogs on 
the local courts.

Gerald Myers led the locals in 
scoring with 16 points, while Scot
ty Ponder rang up 12 of the coun
ters.

The B team also won from the 
Stamford boys.

On Tuesday night of last week, 
the Moguls lost a close decision 
at the hands of the Throckmorton 
cagers.

Next local games will be at 7 
p. m. Friday night when the two 
teams engage the Albany Tigers. 
The B game will begin at seven 
o'clock, and the regulars play at 
eight.

Last Rites For 
T.J. Turner Are 

Held Saturday
Thomas Jefferson Turner of 

Stamford former Munday resl 
lent, passed away Friday mom 
ng, at a Stamford sanitarium 

He underwent surgery on Mon 
lay and had shown improvemen 
until he developed pneumonia on 
Wednesday night.

Mr. Turner, 77, was a retired 
business man. Until five years 
»go. he had operated a wholesale 
ail agency in Stamford. Prior 
to that time he had farmed and 
-teen in the dairy business.

Born July 22, 1872, in Hood 
County, he moved to Aspermont 
¡n 1890, later coming to Munday 
where he lived until 1911 when 
he and his family moved to 
Stamford. During th e  early 
days, Mr. Tumor was employed 
by Baker Bryant Co. In Munday.

Mrs. Turner passed away May 
31, 1943.

Turner, who was familiarly 
known as Tom, was a member of 
the Baptist Church and was a 
Mason and a Shriner. He was 
nost officer of all Masonic York- 
Rite bodies in Stamford and 
taught schools In Masonic work 
»ver a large portion of the state.

Survivors are two sons, W. L. 
Turner of Clifton and T. J. Tur
ner. Jr., of Corpus Christ!; three 
laughters. Mrs. Frank Allen and 
Mrs. M. D. Thompson, both or 
ttamford. and Mrs. Joel Camp
s'll of Sitka, Alaska; a brother, 
Nfewt Turner of Aspermont; a 
tster, Emma Turner of Asper- 
nont. and five grandchildren, lie 
vas related to J. F. Waldron and 
\1r. and Mrs. E. H. Nelson of 
VI unday.

ANOTHER BOY ARRIVES
AT HA MM AUK RESIDENCE

be erected Just north of the court 
house, is expected to begin in 
March. It vviil rpplace the old 
Jail building, which has been con
demned since 1928.

Knox County 
To Get Another 

Wildcat Test

New County Jail Will Replace
One Of Benjamin’s Old Landmarks

Funeral For 
Mrs. Roberts Is 

Held Monday

They moved the rig in, got it 
set up, and have started opera
tions. And Knox County, and 
the Munday area, is going to get 
another try at oil!

Location was made 
Johnny Zeissel place,

Mrs. Mary Eula Roberts, be
loved Christian mother of this 
area, passed away at the family
home northwest of Munday at 
5:30 p. m., Thursday, January 5. 
She had been In ill health for sev
eral months.

Born in Birmingham, Ala., on 
October 10, 1875, Mrs. Roberts 
was 74 years. 2 months and 25 
days of age. She had lived in 
Knox County since 1936.

Mrs. Roberts had been a mem 
tier of the Methodist church since 
early girlhood, and was a very 

| consecrated Christian mother and 
faithful member of the Munday 

I church.
Surviving her are five daugh- 

; ters and three sons, who are: Mrs. 
Mae Wright of Munday, Mrs. L.

, T. Banks of Burleson, Mrs. Doyle 
Jacobs of Anson, Mrs. W. E. 

5 Chapman of Talco, Mrs. Tom
on the Oates of Skellytown, S. C., and 
between Woodrow Roberts of Goree and

One of Knox County’s land
marks since 1887 will soon be 
replaced with a new county jail 
at Benjamin. It’s the old Jail 
structure, erected in 1887 and 
condemned since 1928, that will 
soon be no more.

Every grand jury for the past 
several years has recommended 
erection of a new jail, but it took 
the fall grand jury to place the 
ball to roiling. This last grand 
Jury recommended a bond elec
tion for the new Jail.

Last Saturday, voters of Knox 
County approved issuance of an 
$88,000 bond issue to cover the 
cost of construction of the new 
jail and sheriff's quarters. Thr 
new structure will house about 
20 prisoners.

Work is exepeted to begin ir 
March, with the Fort Worth ar 
chitect firm of Wilson and Pat 
terson in charge of plans.

The commissioners court me 
last Monday to canvass electioi 
returns and set a date for takin; 
bids on the proposed construc
tion.

Plans are for the new jail t< 
be erected just north of thecour 
house. It will be modem in ev 
ery respect, the building beln 
109 feet long and 39 feet wid

six and seven miles northwest of Joe B. Roberts of Munday. Other
Munday, a mile south and two survivors include three sisters.

Mrs. S. D. Roberts of San Anton
io, Mrs. R. H. Godfrey of Sang
er, and Mrs. W. T. Via of Bart
lett; a brother. W. B. Cannon of 
San Antonio; 24 grandchildren 
and five great grandchildren.

Funeral services were hel<J 
from the First Methodist Church 
In Munday at 2:30 o’clock last Fri
day afternoon, being conducted

miles west of Rhineland, and a 
pretty good farming area, too.

But we imagine Johnny had 
just as soon raise oil on his place 
as cotton, and maize, and stuff.

It was stated as the “No. 1 J.
W. Zeissel. 660 feet from south 
and east lines of lot 5, block 12.
D. G. Burnett survey, a 6200 foot 
wildcat six miles northwest of 
Munday. in the southeast part of j by Rev. R. L. Butler, pastor; Rev. 
Knox County.” . S. Y. Allgood of Goree and Rev.

One paper Thursday morning | Berry Baker of Rule. Burial was 
said the drilling firm was Hunt in the Haskell cemetery with the 
and Daugherty, while another re- Mahan Funeral Home In charge 
ported it as being Hew it and of arrangements
Dougherty of Beeville. ...... .  -----—-

Anyway, folks will be watch- !
Ing activities there, and listening County School Men 
(or with i n « « .  , A t t e n ( )  ( - o n f e r e n f e

The Jail portion will be reii 
forced concrete with the iror 
of the building in light face bricl 
All doors in the cell block will b 
automatically controlled from on 
central point, it was stated.

In approving the bond issu< 
Knox County citizens recorded 
rather light vote, the count beln 
262 for the issue to 68 against tb 
issue. Returns by boxes are f 
follows:

Truscott

Munday, No. 6___
Munday, 6 -A ___^__
Rhineland____ ____

Waldron Purchases 
(írocery And Station On Thursday and Friday o f 1 

last week, superintendents of 
Knox County and the County | 
Sujierintendent attended a two- 
day conference in Austin.

The theme was on Education

80 2
-w 22 3
—  0 0
.. .  5 9

6
___15 8
... 21 11
..20 1

—  4 8
. .  33 7
___22 4
.. .  7 3
___4 6

A. J. Waldron has announced 
that he has purchased the groc
ery and service station formerly 
operated by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Weeks. The deal was completed *or LJvinji and panel discussions 
last week, and Mr. Waldron took vv,‘re held on high school as prep- 
charge of the business Monday * ^ ons for living and on the school 
morning. summer camps.

Bank Deposits 
Over 5 Millio

He invites the continued pat-

Deposits in the First Nation 
Attempts were Bank of Munday reached an a 

school time high on December 31, wh*made to stretch the
ronage of all former customers mon,h*  to twelve instead of the a call for their financial stal
of the firm, and asks others to ' usual nin«*. ment was made by the Com
give him a portion of their busl-! R*Port* of _tho Gilmer Akin trolier of the Currency at Was
ness, assuring them quality mer- s<‘f ' uP were given, and of the | ington, D. C.
chandise and prompt service. | Prr,Rr*’RS UP to date. But local bank officials we

Hoyt Gray will continue in At ,his two-day conference, a a little disappointed!
charge of the service station, it total ot 1500 whoolmen register- December 31, 1949, marked tl

ed. Registration was under the' close of a very successful yet 
leadership of L. A Wood, super- one in which deposits had sk
intendent of the State board ot rocketed from time to time, at
education. business generally was good. .

Superintendents to attend from the close of business Deeemb
this county w-ere: T. E. Holcomb 31, the hank shotted a total

eight pound boy born Tuesday, j of Knox City; W. C. Cox. Mun $4,847,519.64 on deposit. 
January 10. at the Knox County day; J. R Steedman, Benjamin; But still local officials wc
Hospital. Both mother and little and Warren Morton of Vera; and just a little bit disappointed.

the county superintendent, Mer 
ick McGaughey of Benjamin.

was stated.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin A. Hollar 
are announcing the arrival of an

Min are doing nicely.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Albertson 
of Brownwood were Munday vis
itors during the holidays.

Be careful, 
local traffic laws.

SERVICEMEN GIVE TO US0

|  HU name is Joe Frank, and he’s 
come to live in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs <îeorge Hammack and 
to kind« grow up with the other 
three children who occupy the 
Hammack residence. He has re
ceived a cordial welcome, too.
|  Joe Frank was bom at 6:21 a. 
m.. Sunday, January 8. He and 
his mother are doing nicely. 
They're back home. now. and Joe 
Frank U kinds getting acquainted 
with his home and family.

IN W ICHITA HOSPITAL
Mrs. Ri L. Gaines was taken 

to a Wichita Falla hospital last 
week for treatment. Her condi
tion had remained very serious 
since that time, according to re
ports from relatives.

Deposits had not yet reach 
5 million and they wanted 
much to have that amount < 

Observe state and deposit one time w-hen a call W' 
made!

I The call was made seven da
early!

Because on January 7, 19! 
I the local bank went over J 
¡5 million mark! A  condens 
statement a special one issu 
on that date showed a total 
$5.252,380.41 on deposit. Andt 
boys at the bank are so proud 
It that they’re publishing tl 
special condensed statement tl 
week, along with the regul 
statement.

The statement shows cone 
tlons good generally in the ar 
served by the local bank. Ta 
a “look-see” and you’ll find o

Ratliff Moves
Into New Buildin

Careful laundering and fre
quent dry cleaning help give 
woolen garments that new look.

WASHINGTON, D. C.— Lt. General Henry 8. Aurand, Army Chief 
for the Pacific, turn* over a check for $1500, representing contributions 
to the 1180 from the enlisted men in his area. Receiving the gift is 
Major General Philip B. Fleming, Maritime Commission Chairman, who 
serves as liaison from the Federal government to the USO. Today there 
ate 170 USO clubs, lounges and units providing civilian services and 
help to meet the off-duty needs of the 1,600,000 Americans in the 
Armed Forces.

Don L. Ratliff thla week coqipl 
ed the Job of moving his Mi 
nolla offices into his new b\ii 
Ing. which ha* been construct 
Just back of the Wardlaw Mi 
nolla Service.

The building, constructed 
concrete blocks, was started 
December and has Just been co 
pleted. It affords plenty of n> 
for the offices.

Mr*. O. A. King ha* retun 
to her home In San Antonio af 
visiting friends and relatives 
Munday.

¡aätlwb. ¿
■we*“
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O llt  NEEDS I OK 1950

1. Completion of our portion of the Throck
morton road, giving the farmers of that area an 
all-weather outlet.

2. A farm-to-market road to the north and 
east o f Munday, possibly connecting with the Hef
ner road.

3. A  U. S. Federal building. Munday needs 
a new post office home.

4. More homes in Munday. We did a good 
job in 1949, but there's still a housing shortage.

5. A new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and tapping the rural 
area surrounding the town.

6. Greater cooperation o f business man, larm 
er, and citizen toward long-range development for 
our community.

W E STILE NEED  THEM ALL

Those who believe that navies will be obsolete 
and unnecessary if war should come again, do 
not find their views shared by the best authori
ties.

Dr. Vannevar Bush, the distinguished scien
tist who is also regarded as one of the best in
formed civilians on military matters, writes in 
his important book. Modern Arms and Free Men, 
"The mission of the Navy will be as important 

and as difficult, as it ever has been in history, 
W'e are a power in the world and we Intend to 
exert that power, if need be. tar from our shores 
to support our friends and strike an enemy where 
he is most vulnerable. . . . We shall need to sweep 
enemy forces from the seas, whether they are 
under its surface or above I t "

Weapons and technique* have changed, but tne 
role of the Navy has not. Once, for instance, 
the battleship was the ship of the line, the para
mount striking force. Now as Admiral Forrest 
P. Sherman has said. "For the foreseeable future, 
the fast carrier force will be the principal 
striking element in our tleets the core of their 
offensive power, available to .strike far from 
our own bases and to cover and support the op
erations of other services.”

Today, as yesterday, the security of this na
tion rests upon all the fighting service* air, 
ground and sea. Each has its own vital job to 
do none is more or lex* important than anoth
er.

W HAT TO EXPECT

The Mutulmy T im * «  I»  D em ocratic . yet au;*¿>oitUQ¿ only *h a t  ‘l 
thihrvM (O tkf rt«ht, aiul up|w«iO|| wtUkt II believe* lo Im »ionic. 
r « »a i4 le e a  o f l~trtjr pubusiimg « * » •  fatrtjr. Im partia lly .

.\ U T iC K  TO  TH IS  rU tU a lO : A iiy m iu im m w  m ile tttm i mi* 1® lb »  
character. e taoiliim , or rtputAiiv»u o f au> ye iw d i, f irm  or cor- 
porg l  tun a  hu h m ay us it»« co lunia« o f Hu A ®UJ be
fciuiilv cvrt«cttf«f up* u due u u u v  livizi* tfivvu to the pubhahwi, a t 
tic Muuday Id U M  o f flea.

Wrecker Service

-----  CVMI —

Broach Equipment
»ROMFT and EFFICIENT 

l»av 277 Night 13«

U. I*. Newsom 
M. I>.

i H Y S ir ia n  ,v si k c e u n

Offtre Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

Ml NDAV. T i \ i S

Fidelia

Moylette, !>. C. Ph C.

Graduate Chiropractor

'"  -»ne 141 Office Hours 9-6 

* . dn«cd Fjif-fc Thursday

Dr. Frank ( .  Scott
Specialist on Dtaeases 

and Surgerv of

E Y E  EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AN D  FITTING OF GI.ASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg. 1 Block 
North and Vfc Block Weat of 

Haskell Natl Hank

Í). C. Eiland 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

M a han F u n e r a l
H o me

AMBULANCE SERVICE

D iy Phone
an

Nife Phone 
201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
WB BUY HOUR MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYING 

YOU 8«e UNDER PORT WORTH

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff *  Son BUI White. Auctioneer

REMEMBER

WHITK

AUTO STORE

for
Household supplica auto so  

ressortes, motor oils, nidi«*, 
record players, tyonard re 

frtgerators. stove*, bolts, tool*, 
hardware, ha'ferie* and vene, 

tlan bili

increase in RFC funds, increased postal rates, ex
tension of the draft law, retention of rent con
trol and more lunds for public housing and public
works.

One should not expect increased taxes on in
comes or estates, any favorable action on health 
insurance of federal aid to education, any note 
worthy change in the Taft Hartley law, approval 
of the Hrannan plan, or a fair emplyoment prac
tice act or ot the Columbia River Authority.

Such is the preduction of the United States 
News, which foresees the failure of much of the 
Truman program at this session, and more con
cern over domestic issues than to reign ones. — 
Wichita Daily Times.

W HAT ABOUT THE H T U R E ?

Harry A Bullis. chairman of the Board of Gen
eral Mills Inc told a press conference in New 
York City:

•'We are not heading for a depression. We 
should not have oven a serious recession. We are 
making g«>od progress in an inevitable economic 
readjustment form the post war inflation . . .

“The big problem it not an insufficiency of pri 
\ate -.pending power. Today's problem is the Lick 
of confidence on the part of both producers anti 
consumers.

"The simple fact of the buyer's market is a sal 
lent factor in all business. It means that we 
must all work harder and we must become more 
efficient producers.

"This is not the time to be teariul. This is ttie 
time to lie a realist, to see that we produce more 
industrial goods and sell them at prices that 
more people will be willing to pay. This is the 
time for business to strengthen its merchandis
ing. advertising and sidling programs and to 
bring out more attractive products." Editor anu 
Publisher.

We’ve never t>een able to figure out “When a
doctor gets sick and another doctor doctors him.

the do. tor doing th*> d''c!onng have to doc 
tor the do*tor the way the doctor being doctored 
wants to be doctored, or does the doctor doing 
the doctoring of the doctor doctor in his own 
way 7”

• Red" Wright is United States 
marshal of the Fort Worth dis- 
trict. For several terms before 
that, he was sheriff and he is 
one of the most popular men in 
Tarrant county.

A good many years o when 
Wright was sheriff. y<> r olu .in
is t was attending a vvtv illng 
match one night, sitting ai the 
very tip-top of the outdoor arena.

In between falls. It Is custom 
ary for phonograph music to l>e 
sent out over the loud speaker 

'but, at the interval between the 
first and second falls of the main 
match this particular night, 
someone began to sing.

The fan sitting next to me 
said. “What voice for calling 
hogs!”

We couldn't see the singer but 
he moved around and the fan de
clared, "That looks like Red 
Wright.’’ He peered and then 
added, "By George, it is Red 
Wright." And turning to me, the 
fan said, "You know, he doesn’t 
-nig half bad!”

RADIO REPAIRING
Wo are equipped to service any make 

radio. Brin# them to us for prompt ser
vice.

Strickland Radio Service

Dan Patch was the most fam
ous horse ©f his day. When I 
was a little boy, the celebrated 
animal appeared at the Tri State 
Fair Park in Memphis. Tenn., 
and I saw him. Dan was too old 
to race but he paraded proudly 
past.

He was a great showman, 
seeming to know that he was be
ing admired and he held his head 
high and stepped gracefully. One 
day. old Dan was being driven 
past a grandstand and as he pac
ed along drawing the cart, he 
had his head turned toward the 
throng Two actors were in the 
crowd and one exclaimed, "Bill, 
tie’s counting the house!"

When a man buys a pair ot 
shoes, why does the saleman al-

A m  It HARK UOTTON

r*
Ah«tut the most discouraged person you've ever 

xs*n was the fellow who had written a long over
due letter and then lost it before getting it mailed.

Truth crushed to earth springs spontaneous 
!> upward and whispers to the breeze man's in 
alienable birthday liberty Mary Baker Eddy.

At this session of congress one. esn expect to N « tUre sure pulled a boner when she made 
see an increase m pensions, and broader coverage prune smore healthful than strawberries 
of old-age Insurance; elimination of some excise
taxes, reduced apppropriation* for foreign aid. So many people need sympathy nowadays that 
but increased appropriations for military aid; an you shouldn't waste any on yourself.

HINTS ON BUYING
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT

There is plenty of household 
equipment, from washers and 

' home freezers to hand Irons, in 
many makes and models avail
able to shoppers who are inter- 

* ested in such equipment. Price 
and appearance are likely to in 
fluence shoppers most in their 
choice, yet neither is a dejauidable 
guide to best value's, says Mrs. 
Bernice Claytor, extension home 
management specialist of Texas 
A. & M. College.

She says it is generally best to 
buy equipment made by a reli
able manufacturer known for 
good products and one that will 
back up guarantees. Relying on 
the manufacturer is necessary 
for usually the parts that count 
most toward good lasting service 
generally cannot be examined. 
In chosing between models, she 
says the wise shopper will give 
special consideration to the 
"standard" models. The special 
models may cost more than they 
ofiep in convenience and service, 
she say s.

Look for essentials rather than 
style. Elaborate trim and fancy 
extras have sales appeal but bring 
up the price, often without mak
ing the equipment do its main 
job any better. She says always 
look for the Underwriters’ Labor
atories ( I ’L l seal to be sure the 
equipment Is constructed for safe 
use. On gas equipment the AGA 
star shows that it meets stand
ards o f good construction, per
formance and safety.

Last, but not least, she says, 
buy lrom a dealer with a depend-

ways lace the shoes so tight that 
the circulation of the blood stops?

On the question of the Immor
tality of the soul, someone asked; 
"Is it any more marvelous that 
the dead should live than that 
the living should die?”

j able service department. Good 
i local servicing can save time and 
trouble for if it is not available, 
then equipment and parts must 
t>e sent to the factory for repair*. 
It Is especially important to check 

| on this item when buying a home 
' freezer or other relatively heavy 
| equipment.

L O C A L S
Dr. Joseph M. Croley spent the 

first of this week In Dallas 
where he attended a Midwinter 

' Clinic School.

Lee Haymes. G, B. Hammett, 
and Moody Johnson attended the 
funeral of Tom Turner in Stam
ford last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. St. Clair of 
Lubbock were visitors in Munday 
one day last week.

Iff*

E5
I l i i .  «ni«m>ih r lio d it l

rotiti Blur ro llon  »rU r lr rn  b* Mur
rt muck mul rom bine« il a* ill» •bim 
riirriiitf raetal*«tri|>e«l I untina ro l
lo«« I«» m tk r  m •Irikifitf i l t lr  rn 
«rm klr. I lie »m it  Ititi«* vrU rIrrn  
iarkrt »• ml«lr<l fo r  lr « i  form al 
o r t i i i is *  or dm »«rar, arconti»»« In 
N Allottiti ( udori 4 otm« il fa «b io iii« l»

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

F°r v *>ur Mattress Work—. 
We also have a nice stock of 

New «nd Used Furniture.

OP

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE, LOANS, REAL  

ESTATE

R O X Y
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Irida». January IS 
Saturday Matinee

í  CHALIS S lM Iin
F

' SMlllT »UMETTI

?

OtÔ tLitfS SlWK

ALSO SERIAL 
• GHOST OF ZORRCT

Saturday, January 14

iq q k  •m/tr

r t ‘ »
v t y ^ l
L WU-tWWWli

Sunday and Monday 
January 15-16

• i w '3

I

/
-, V. VINO ANw  Of
r  « I  lecwicoboft

'1

" « s S ü S S
Plus “TENNIS RAQUET"

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday

■ ¿ îJ ïï jë s s

Plus "A  HUNTING W E  
W ILL GO"

G E T  T H E V B E S T  F O R  ^

Y O U R  DUPLICATING MACHINE '

Little Things 
Can Make a Difference

And, one of the little things you can do 
to enjoy your First National checking ac
count more is to use personalized checks 

with your name and address printed 
on each check.

You will be especially proud of t h e  
smart pocket size check folder. Order 
your checks now and take advantage of 
this new personalized check service.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY I

79C*te
S f i e U - O -

(2 *jU c* m£td
P t l m t  S — e u l f «  & / M 0 4 4

/ « i

!
cnu/iosAf /

S T E N C I L S
Umm ra*««t ©of kwy «m  M Mflh •« ISJMO 
w Pk< r.gulorV-coplM  •
Aarp. Rswartobl. body

•«•etto* ns*. UscosdMosoSy

la «lia* la  I I  aay ataka
UTT1R N U .............................
IM A l K Z I..............................

M il» ?  QUALITY S T I N C H I — U na* tlaa. M .X J ..la p a i
M-1S

S f i t U - O -

G R A D E - A  I N K

The Munday Times
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**Sfc fire$ ton e

Announces

w/m
Another...

NEW TRACTOR TIRE!

F A R M E R S : WE HAVE THE 
DEAL FOR YOU

Styles of Tractor Tires. Any Tread You 
Like. Take Your Choice!

If You Have Tractor Tire Trouble, Call Us Service Trucks to Give You Better Service

Telephone 
Store Hours

5 3

We need some good used tractor tires. If you 
want larger tires, we have them for you. Over 
100 in stock of all kinds.

Night Phones
6 5  1 0 3

1 8 3 -R

See Us Before You Trade

Blacklock Home And Auto
f l r t s t o i i *

S u p p ly
TIRE HEADQUARTERS T i r t t t o n *

T" • m ... & K .
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Services At 
Area Churches

ACCENT IS ON iiTLt ... ,.d CHRYSLER MODELS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Polnac, pastor
Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip  11:00 A. M
Training U n ion___
Evening Worship _

„  6:30 P. M. 
7:30 P. M.

BKTHLF.il KM PRIMITIVE  
MAITTST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday 

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L M. Handley preaches 
•t 7:30 p. m. on Saturday before 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
the afternoon.

of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, and Harold A. Young. 
North Little Rock, Ark., presi
dent o f the Council.

L O C A L S

CH U RC H  O F tiO D
Rev T. J. Lightfoot. Pastor

Sunday school   10:00 a. m.
Morning service____11:00 a. m.
Sunday night service, 7:30 p. m. 

The Church With a Welcome 
to All.

The Chrysler 195« New Yorker four door sedan, with restyled longer rear fender*, more massive bumpers, 
new radiator «rille, belter visibility from the lsr«er rear window and powered by the 135-hp. Spitfire engine.

F IR S T  M E TH O D IST  t I I I  K i l l
R. L. Butler, Pastor

Church school______  10 a. m.
Morning worship 10 55 a. m.
Vesper service ________  6 p. m.
W  S. C. S. Mondays 4 p. m.
M Y. F. Sunday ----- 7 p. m.

The official delegation to the 
Council meeting includes:

Producers: Geo. G. Chance, 
Bryan; Geo. Q. Payne, El Paso; 
T. W. Steiner. Gonzales; Roy B. 
McQuatters, Littlefield; J. Walter 
Hammond. Tye; J. II. West, Bish
op; R. A. Graham. Greenville.

Glnners: Aubrey L. Lockett, 
Vernon; W. J. Ely, Snyder; R. V. 
Davis. Dawson.

Warehousemen: S t a n t o n
Brown, Waco; Claude F. Fuqua. 
Jr., Houston; March Anthony, 

| Dallas.
Merchants: Burris C. Jackson, 

Hillsboro; R. O. Beach. Jr„ 
J. H. Hubbard, Dallas.

Crushers: S. J. Vaughan. Jr. 
Hillsboro; Hugo G. Sohmtt. Se- 
i:uln; George A. Simmons. Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Smith 
anti daughter of Lorenza were 
visitor sin Munday last Monady.

Winston Blacklock was a busi
ness visitor In Dallas the first of
the week.

Mr. and M i .  Lloyd Lucky of

Lubbock were Sunday visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Harrison.

George Dayton spent the past 
week end in Valley View visiting 
with his patents. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. II. Dayton.

George Salem left Monday for 
Washington to spend several 
weeks with his wife and other 
relatives.

\\ FI w il l 11 W INKIK

Hear view of the (  hryvler W indsor series Newport, 
a new steel top “ convertible" with distinctive styling 
around the rear window and no window or door 
posts to obstruct the view when windows are down.

Inli-ruir of the 1950 Chrysler New Yorker four-door 
sedan, showing the new arm rest on the doors, a 
wattle pattern in the door panel upholstery and 
the center arm rest in the rear »cat

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday Services

Bible S tudy________ 10:00 a.
Preaching _________  11:00 a.
Communion ______  11:45 a.
Bible S tudy___________6:30 p.
Preaching__________ 7:15 p.

Wednesday 
Singing and Bible

Study ------------------ 7:00 p.
Welcome to every service

gardless of creed or color.
D. L. ASHLEY, Minister

m.
m.
m
m.
m

m
re

C.OREK R A IT IS T  C H U RCH
S. E. Stevenson, Pastor

10 00 a. m ._________Bible School
11:00 a. m. Preaching. "Little 

Faith.” Matt 6:30.
6:00 p. m ._____________ B. T. U.
7:00 p. m. Preaching. ‘ Relig
ious Leaders of Whom We 
Should Beware." Matt. 8:6.

W e Have
COMFORT COVERS 
for Case Tractors!

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co
Sales J. I. Case Service

Texas Leaders 
Set For Cotton 
Conference Soon

BRYAN Nineteen Texas cot
ton leaders will play major roles

petition and to maintain cotton 
consumption at a high level.” 

Council delegates will vote on 
recommendations for a 1050 pro
gram in the fields of production 

land marketing efficiency, utiliza
tion research, sales promotion and. 
public relations, foreign trade, 
and general activities including 
legislation.

Mr Chance said that approxl

NEW MASSEY-HAtRIS “I T  ANO “Î T  SELF-PNOfELLEDS ABE

THE EASIEST COMBINES 10 OPERATE

in planning the cotton industry s rnatoly 1,000 members of the cot £¡2
roc/v rt Pi'H nrwt DTutiintion nro .* i . , . i . .__ i 1 “ •1950 research and promotion pro 

gram at the National Cotton 
¡Council’s twelfth annual meeting 
; m Memphis. Tenn.. January 23 25.

Geo. G. Chance. Bryan, chalr- 
|man of the Cotton Council's Tex- 
jaa Unit, said that all state cotton 
1 groups had completed selection 
of official delegates to represent 
Texas at the industrywide meet 

I ing.
"At no time in recent years has 

the need for a well-integrated pro
gram of research and promotion 

i for the American cotton industry 
been so groat," Mr. Chante said. 
"It will be the Job of the Coun 
ell's official delegates from Texas 
and the other cotton-producing 
states to set the policies which 
will govern Council activities dur 
ing the year ahead.
Cotton's competition becomes 

greater rather than less as time 
goes by.” he continued. "It Is 
the task o f the National Cotton 
Council and the cotton industry 
to meet the challenges of com-

ton Industry and allied groups' 
arc expected to attend the confer
ences at the Hotel Peabody in 
Memphis. Principal speakers of 
the throe-day meeting include C. 
E Wilson, Detroit, president of 
the General Motors Corporation; 
Allan B. Kline, Chicago, president

A modert« M r# ^  «like 
ready for bed on 1 lirotnu i Eve in 
-rd rollon flannel nightie, fnotie*, 
«nd nicht rap. Thia y uni frllow 
probaSI? will be up and down the 
•lair* several lime* lie fore davbrrak 
in hia rollon nightgown lo *re 
wh-thrr old M. Nirk ha* arrived.

A  Eoa* ol operation, simplicity, 
convenience are just natuial re
sulte ol the common tense con
struction ol the 12 foot ''26" and 
16 foot "27."

You finish a tough day of har
vesting feeling relamed and nal 
tailed when you own a new 
Massey Harris combine. You com
bine taster, easier . . . everything 
in nght there betöre you all con
trols at your llngettipn. Go* tank

Is low lor easy tilling . . . Graia 
tank unloads In a jiffy . . ■ Inspec
tion pamele provide fast ad)ust- 
meal and lubrication . . . extra 
large wheels take the tarn and 
lolls out ol rough fields and give 
sure footed traction.

See the new "26" and "27“  
today . . .  get the beet for your 
farm. Don't forget to ask about 
the new combine principle—  
Balanced Separation.

Sharp Motor & Equipment Co-

FRONT.

Howdy Folks
It’s Baby ( hick

Time Again!

Make More Money This Year with Our 
Big Quality-Bred Chirks

Chicks That LAY and PAY! ,
For more than six years, Munday San

itary Hatchery lias been building ¿rood 
will by breeding superior chicks f o r  
thousands of customers. We intend to 
continue our efforts to offer y o u  our 
guarantee that every chick comes from 
pullorum tested breeding stock and that 
every precaution has been taken to as
sure health, vigor and liveability.

You are cordially invited to visit our 
hatchery and see the chicks before buy
ing1. I>et us seive you this year, then you 
will see the difference.

Special prices on chick orders in Jan
uary. We also do custom hatching.

W e carry a full line of brooders, feed
ers, founts and remedies, also Red Chain 
and Chick-O-Line feeds.

Munday Sanitary Hatchery
Carl George, Mrt.

•••

•T
MAh CUUKg

ov. n meal* an- •-«. i.-nt 
| r# and cas iscladc every p 

[tour,# from soup to d M in t W hig ; 
rooking your oven meal*. u»<- an ! 
fit rnUarir  Yrgrtable keep. Moat ; 
other recipes in the complete oven 
meal won t take aa long as three 
hours' rooking a* don  this soup 
but slide U Into the oven ahead of 
«hr «Cher dl.hes Put 2 lb* brrf 
inn, k in  Into dutch oven or tight- 
lidded p«n Cover with 2 gfi. wafer, 
set na ovrn rack, turn thermostat 
to 2V f Cook for 2 hrs. Then mis 
In 1 esp WHTOfg 'a rap cabbage, 1 
rap potatoes, diced. 1 mritlum si:rd 
eaiow. 1 stalk celery, diced, 1 tb»p.
*» I t  Cook an additional hour. Note: 
Tomatoes turnips or rutabagas may 
be added to the soup. It may also be 
rooked over a low flame on the top 
burner If you're not baking.• • •

. Old powder puffs are flexible and 
! aofi enough to make rxretlent 

»liver polishers and for applying 
cleaner to mirrors.

• • •
Added romfort for told bath

rooms la a gas space heater now 
made In white to matrb bathroom 
■atures

• • •
When a hot dtah sticks to oil

cloth. pour hot water around It and 
In a few minutes you can pick up 
the dish without marring the oil
cloth.

• • •
An owner's guide is alway. In

cluded with your gaa range. It's a 
good reference for time saving hints 
on meal preparation and rooking 
and almpla everyday rare 

• • •
Equal parts of finely crushed 

cornflakes and flour will make a 
crisp cruat for fish Keep the flame
turned In* because you don't lte*-d 
as high heat lo brown the rruat. 

a n a
laundry bleach whitens kitchen 

sinks Pour on the wet porcelain, 
then rinse well.

INOINIKRS, TRAFFIC IXPIRTS, 
STYLISTS enllm-r over the rug- 
(¡nine»,, handling rase, luxury and 
beauty of thia year's new Dodge.

Coro nr I 4-Poor Sedan

Nothing will thrill you lib  this years D O D G E !
You could pay a thousand dollars more and 
not get all the new beauty . . , extra room . . . 

famous ruggedness of this great new Dodge
lv » l l i f ,  voti -̂rl thè li. ad risiili.
Irg risiili, hip rii->m so Voli ran 
sii naturallv. ride in roni|drte
comfort sii lini Ione.

Oti tin -mi-iiie, ìiis lr r  nimpari
i|e*i gl Ve* voti thè rdge in park
ing. in hu*v trafili-,

Out front, a -le k nev* grille 
etilisti. • - D isile -n i; lim i Isauly.

W Itile in Ihe m ir ,  a huge new pir- 
ftirc window allow* *afer vietati— 
give» a wonderful feeling o f inte
rior spaciousness.

Drive I lie new Ibslgr ir e i ihr 
surging power o f the lug high- 
rotii|>rr*»ioii Get-away" I ngine— 
the amaxing smisiihnesa of Dislgp 
i  luid Drive, fo u ir  in today!

YOU'tl fM glll to Dodge muntine«*. 
>eat* are “knee-level" for romfort. 
i'lrnty of head and hat room, elbow 
and Irg room too!

YOUH TMfltll to the velvet «month- 
ne** of gyrol Fluid Drive. No-ahift 
Gyro-Malir optional on fo ran e i 
model* at moderate rxtra rest.

Co m e  Ir *or o  "M AG IC  MILK’ 
D em onfltrotton  N id «

'-k  an* D«dgr dreier for a "Magic 
Mile“  d.m.•■>>•, «lion ride. Prnve 
l»r y»ai*ell how ninrti m»rr Dodge 
give* lut oisr roomey in *»und 
rnginerring and drp.-iidabiltlj>.

GYr.0-r.TATK
tewvtl-pocvd evlemat.c troowwivweo Is 

re« tu * »K.fi.sg, ••«IU I« *. 
Ce-on*. * * f d i  mod*,si* osito cot!

Just e  U w  deHart more then the lew eet-ßrited  te n !

Phone 74

NOW ON DISPLAY-SEE IT TODAY!
Reeves Motor Company

I /
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L O C A L S
Mrs. M. B. Irland and baby 

daughter o f Chicago. 111., came in 
the latter part of last week for 
several days’ visit with her fath- 
er and family, G. W. Dingus, and 
Merle and Henry Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jungman

Mrs. L. W. Boynton of Spring- 
town visited In the G. W. Dingus
home over the week end. She re
turned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Nelson at
tended the funeral of Tom Hunt
er in flam ford last Saturday af
ternoon.

T e x as 4 -H ’ers Win N ation al H onors

SIX of Texas’ »la te  winners In 1949 received National honor* for 
auperlor record* of achievement In their respective 4 11 award pro- 

grartiK ltr|,-f n-"IPie* o' tliel- record* f< Mow:

Mrs. Mattie Malcomb of Wein-• we*. ******  ̂OM WUIlgllltlU -----  ---  _ -----
and children of Vernon visited rr* visited with Mrs. J. D. McClar 
with relatives here last Sunday, en the first of this week.

M ISA I TBAM-M U U S tK I • UU U SOWS M IIIIT  • IM Ciai MONTMIT tltM l

NEW GASSTOVES and 
WATER HEATERS

Pay only $5.00 down, 36 months to pay 
the balance. This does not apply on bu
tane stoves.

Bargains in Hot Plates 
and Waffle Irons

2-burner electric hot plates, and waffle  
irons now going at dealer’s cost. Get 
yours at these prices.

Stanley W ard law  
Appliance Co.

S le e p  b e tte r ,
he l p  p r e v e n t

» jV  c o ld s ! mm

. . . with noticeably fresh
from Flue-Vented gas heating appliances

E veryone starts the day rested and refreshed in a 
home cozy with fresh circulated heat supplied by 
automatic flue-vented gas heating appliances.

At bedtime, you simply set the temperature con
trol nt a fuel-saving, comfortuble sleeping level. 
Products of combustion are carried off through a 
vent to the out-of-doors. The air is noticeably 
fresher. Wall and window sweating is eliminated.

Moreover, there's no early morning chili, no sud
den change in temperature, which authorities say, 
make you susceptible to taking cold.

Closet-type central furnaces, floor furnaces, gas- 
steam radiators, wall furnaces, and vented circu
lators are a few  of the modern flue-vented gas 
heating appliances that will give you this automatic, 
healthful heating.

Investigate the various types of flue-vented gas 
heating equipment for the health protection of your 
family, today.

See Your Gas Appliance Dealer, 
P lu m b e r, H e atin g  C o n trac to r
OR L O N E  STAR G A S  C O M P A N Y

Hubert Frerich E. P. W icltr, Jr.
Hubert Prurldi, 17, of Kuweits, 

National 4-H Rotter Method* win- 
; in d  month's tin»
- 'linlmili'd lurrying 10,SMI gullons 
of water by itisiiillbiK u Inn; 
waterer for hi* boa project, which 
al»o resulted In greater profit*. 
Hutwrt's INO collase scholarship 
wa* provided by Wcstlnichoiine 
Educational Foundation.

K. P. Wicker, Jr.. 1», of Wilson. 
National 4 II Dairy Production 
winner, developed «  herd of IX reg 
latered J,•>■».•)■ cattle during hi* 
»even year* in 411 Club work, He 
linn also done an excellent Job with 
his meat nniinul and Held crop* 
l> in*. Yonne Wicker'* $300 
college scholarship award wa* pro
vided by Kraft Food* Company.
. Lee Wolf. 19, of '¡ainesvllle, wa* 

National 4 II winner In the Trac
tor Maintenance program. Lee 
served ably on the committee nink 
lug plan* for a county-wide trac tor 
clinic. Ill*  $300 college scholarship 
award was provided by Ktanolind 
Oil and C!n* Co.

Rennie (¡»Hacher, IX, of Clark- 
wood. National 4 11 Meat Animal 
winner, completed *;s project* dur 
Iok his 10 years In 4-H. He handled 
119 baby beeves, 11« breeding cat
tle and 21 swine ills  Income from 
the sale o f beef during thl* period 
wa* nearly $ 21 .000 . Rennie's award

Th' se program* are conducted lit 
Kxtenslon Service.

Weekly Health
L E T T E R

Issued by Hr. (•<•<> tx Co 
M. II , S tale lle itllo  o f f ic e r  

of Texas

is not used, various bodily organs \ not 
such as liver, heart, kidneys and and
eyes do not get good nurishment. 

The person whoes diabetes is

treated may get cataract* 
other eye disease, kidney

trouble, hardening of the arter
ies, or gaangreen. Be sure to con-

the urin. Because a lot of sugar'suit your family physician.

Alic* Davit Howard Altankof
of a $300 collet;,- schul»rshIp wa* 
presented by Thu*. K Wilson.
"* Alice Davis. If,, of LemiuK. lots 
become no proficient in her demon 
Htrutiona she ha* decided to make 
the career of home agent lo r coal 
In addition to state and county 
honor*, her demonstration of 
‘ ‘Cheese For a Chance" won her 
an all-expense trip to the National 
4-11 Club Coiu-r* . provided by the 
Carnation Company, Los Ah; le 
Calif.

Howard Altenhof, 20, of New 
Braunfels, slat- anil s> ctlonal win
ner In National 4-H Achievement 
program, went on to take second 
place In national honors As a re
ward. he received a $130 college 
scholarship provided by the Na 
ttonal Committee op Roy* and 
C  ' ’ lob Work.

•ectlon of the Cooperative

, P  R O G R  A A A

AUSTIN___Diabetes is among
the iii st ten reported causes of 
death in Texas. There are many 
people receiving treatment for 
this disease. Probably there are 
hundreds of undiscovered cases 
in the State, says Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

Early recognition of diabetes 
pays. In the experience of doc
tors, those discovered early be 
fore they had complications lived 
three times as long as those dis 
covered after some blighting a f
fection drove them to a doctor. 
I f you are a relative of a diabetic, 
or if you are approaching the j 
fair, fat. and forty era of life, go 
to a doctor before you get sick 
and find out if you have diabetes. | 
If you have it. controle the dis- ! 
ease in season and out of season.

; It pays.
Don’t be caught napping. Find 

out if you have diabetes! I f you 
do have it, make it an- asset! 
Prove that you can live longer 
with it than without it. Then you j  
will be helping not yourself alone 

. but also other diabetics.
What is diabetes? When a per 

son has diabetes, his body has 
I lost some of its ability to turn 
I the sugar in food into heat and 
energy. The sugar which should 
be used by the laxly goes itPo the 
blood stseam until there is so 
much sugar in the blood that 

.the s u g a r  overf lows i n t o

From the County PMA Committee
must absorb in prices paid to 
purchase feed and food.

"The result of these differen
tial movements is in prices re
ceived by farmers versus prices 

1935-39 level this year and. with [>aid for goods used in farm fam 
average yields, the over-all vol- ,|y living and production are eas- 
umc is not likely to be much dll ,|y understandable. First, the net 

Often overlooked when the cost ferent in 195<> Wheat production lncome of farm operators is de 
of agricultural price support pro- was 50 percent over the pre-war clining more than farm prices, 
grams are considered is the cost level. ! despite high level production, and

Farm prices and incomes are ,second, support prices and other 
drifting downward. Farm prices Farm program devices are becom- 
so far this fall have been running inK increasingly im[>oiiant.

WHAT COST WITH NO 
FAK.W PROGRESS?

of no support program at all, 
says J. C. McGee, chairman of 
the Knox County I’ MA Commit 
tee.

In the face of full bins and 
cribs and warehouses, what 
would happen to the wheat and 
cotton if there were no price sup- 
l>orts? What would happen to 
farm land prices? What would 

'happen to the wohle economy?
| McGee thinks that these are 
i questions which should bo con- 
i sidorod by everyone seriously 
1 concerned with farm price sup
ports. He quoted. Paul S. Mills. 
President, Grocery Manufactur
ers of America, Inc., on this sub
ject:

"When people weigh the costs 
of the disaster which might come 
from having the bottom fall out 
of farm prices against the costs 
of continuing farm price supports 
1 believe they will agio»* that 
their continuation is in the pub- ( 
He Interest. At the present 
time, farm price supports provide 
stopping places so that any down 
ward trend in farm priges will 
Im> gradual.

"The iK-ople who want farm 
price supports eliminated entirely 
should remember that these sup 
ports were used to speed up farm 
production to meet all war and 
postwar needs. Now that rec 
ord-breaklng crops, produced at 
the urgency of the government, 
appear greater than necessary to 
supply the present demand, it 
would be both unfortunate and 

I uneconomical to pud (lie prpos 
of price support out li -m under 

(the farmer's markets."
Under current programs, chair

man McGee explains, farm price 
supports are below partly. This 
means below an even break with 
the rest o f the |X‘ople of the coun
try.

Parity means that what a farm
er has to seel is in an equitable 
balance with what he has to buy. 
Ninety percent of parity Is 10 
percent below this balance.

McGee points out, too, that in 
most cases, what the farmer 
gpfs is only a part of what the 
consumer has to pay. In many 
instances, this means that if the 
farmer were to give away his 
product there stlli would be only 
a small reduction in price to the 
consumer.

about 12 pet cent under i> year 
ago and 22 percent under the 
jH-ak record in January 1!MH 
Prices paid are another story 
running only about 3 percent un 
der a year ago. about 4 percent 
under January 19-18. Let's say 
it another way. Prices received 
by the farmers have been d«*clin 
ing at about 4 times as fast as 
prices paid with most of the de
cline in prices paid or in farm 
costs tracing back through de
clines which farmers themselves one-third from 1947

I "8btne simple statistics may 
.illuminate these items: The net 
resiled income of farm operators 
for this calendar year is now es 
timated as not much over 14 
billion dollars as compared with 
18 billion dollars in 1947, the rec 
ord year, and ther are some indi
cations that faint operators’ net 
realized income may be as low 
as 12 billion next year, or down

sveriiiiie pay
for
Mother!

HThere ’s no 8-hour, 5-day
week for Mother, no vaca
tion. holidays, or overtime
pay. because running a fam
ily is a full-time job.

T h a t ’s why Reddy K ilo 
watt. your electric servant, 
is just like another pair of 
hands for the homemaker. 
A rou nd  the c lo ck  and 
around the calendar. Reddy 
K ilow a tt works hard to 
make life easier for Mother 
— healthier, more comfort
able for the entire family.

Yet Reddy Kilowatt works 
for so little' Matter of fact, 
he’s the only worker that 
gets paid less for overtime. 
That may sound strange, 
but it's true. The more you 
use Reddy K ilow att, the 
less it costs for each addi
tional task he does for you.

I f  you rs is an a vera ge
American family, Reddy's 
wages cost you less than
one per cent of your family 
bud'iet. What else gives you 
so much real living— for so 
little cost?

W e s t T e x ? «  • J C i t ie s
Company

■ r r i t • * 
m m m* * * I

•.‘ .‘.V .V .V .V .V
v / . v . v . v . v . v

Announc 
the DeSoto

FARMERS AND 1950

What can farmers expect in 
1950?

In answer to that question. B. 
F Vance. Chairman of the Texas 
Slate Production and Marketing 
Administration Co m m 111 e e , 
brought hack from the National 
PMA Conference held at Mem
phis, Tenn. last month, the follow
ing analysis presented by O. V. 
Wells. Chief. Rureau of Agricul
tural Economics.

"Farm production Is holding 
at a high level. Food production 
for sale or home use Is again 35 
percent above the prewar, or

HEar’s the hr*t • looking new car of 
them all! It’» the nru l>r S>lo, 

design rd to give you more room, more 
comfort, more xMobility, more xatrly and 
more lasting satisfaction than any car 
you rxer owned. Here’» the car designed 
with YOU in mind.

It’» brand new from handsome new 
front grille to tail light*. And it’» waiting 
for you to come and ridr in it.

It let* you drive without shifting. It 
ha* a trrrilir high conipre.**ion engine, 
bigger than ever brake*, weatherproof 
ignition, feather light steering. Yet it is 
excitingly ra*y to buy and amazingly 
economical to operate.

No matter which make of ear you 
thought you mifflu huy this year, “ Drive 
a De Soto before you decide." Let us 
arrange a demonstration.

m «  D e S o t o  and

* y m o u t h  at /

Tune in the CBOUCSO har* MK)*, “ You Bel Your L if t ."  Every (fednenluy mght over all CBS Uaiumi

Munday Auto Company
Munday, Texas

l.V ., . % V W A V . ,.,.,.V .V .V . ,.,., .,. ' .V .V .5 V .% W .W ,. W i ,J W / r t W W W . V , , , Y W / / / A V ,V , ,W/,W i ,W W W / A  
.V / .’ .V A V .V . '.V .V . ' .V / . ’ . ' . ' . '. '/ .V .V . '.V . '.V .V . '.V .V . '. '.V . '.W . '.V / /  ,V .V ,V / , ‘ , V A V / , V A V . V / W W W / W i ' A
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Miss Irene Vaughn 
Becomes Bride (>f 
Stanley Shelton

Miss Irene Vaughn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vaughn of Go- 
ree, Texas, became the bride of 
Stanley Shelton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelton of Saltillo, Texas, 
at 6:00 P. M , Thursady, Decem
ber 22 at the home of the bride, 
with Rev. Aligood officiating the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a grey suit 
with navy blue accessories and 
a corsage of lovely pink carna
tions. Her only ornament was 
a string of pearls.

For the traditional something 
borrowed, the bride carried a 
white Bible with gold picture of 
Christ and his sheep on the front. 
Under the front cover, was a 
beautiful white handkerchief.

A reception was held immed
iately following the wedding in 
the home of Mr and Mi% Ed 
Vaughn.

For her going away apparel, 
the bride wore a light blue taf
feta dress with grey accessories.

After a short honeymoon, Mr 
and Mrs. Shelton returned to Go
re*“ where they will make their 
home for a while

Out of town guests were .Mrs. 
Shelton and daughter. Saltillo. 
Texas, the groom's sister and 
husband, Houston, Texas, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Vaughn and children, 
Abilene and I ’vt. Way land Chand
ler San Antonio.

Polio Poster Children Form 

March of Dimes Honor Guard

1950 drive, following nation'» wont 
epidemic, will be led by Wanda If ¡ley, etcorled 

by potter children of putt four year».

IV I6 . Donald Anderson, Ore* 1^17 f bancy Drury. K ».

VISIONS OF SUGAR I'LUMS!

v u s I O f f  t inti*  Hrimn.
Visitors in the hom«“ of Mrs. <___________________________

J. B. Bowden during the holidays
were: Mr. and Mis M L. Joyce. W u s lo V 'i in  S d 'V i c U
and son, Joe. of Albany Mr. and /<, “i j  \ * ___. . . . . . .
Mrs Lloyd Bowden and sons, 1 U11(I A I  (H ‘t S \\ 1th
Jimmie and Ronnie, of McCam- Mrs. Joe B .  K i i u r
e> M t Mrs
Russell of Wichita Falls.

Baptist W. M. S. 
Meets On Monday 
With Mrs. Bowden

Ì^.IO : M tintiti II Ucy% Tewas

I f  n u l l  O ì  D I M t S  po i ter rh il 
• * drrn  nhose p ligh t and progress 
depict the figh t against po lio  u til 
tour scrrn  cities in the l^.tO d rier , 
January I O .l I . They ic ill make u 
concerted appeal fo r  greater con 
trihutions to proride  effective con• 
In itiation o f  pa ttin i cure, research, 
and educational programs sponsored 
state l*PIH by the battona! four» 
da lion  fo r In fan tile  Parody sis*

Former Munday 
Boy Is Married 
On January 3rd

A Mot-kingful o f siMidir* from Santa’* park! No wonder there la ■urli a big »mile on the fare o f thi* little mi»* while «¡«ion* of augar plum* danre Ononidi her head. Siie'U all dreotfcd up on (Jtrirtma. morn-' 
ing la  one o f her favorite gift*. A eglyrful »piped, ruffled nightie made of rollon hag material. Her l»e«t-loved gi£l. a , udfllT doll inailo from rollon feed »ark fabric, ha* been put a*lde for the momXl *o the ran 
give her full attention to the rifa re i.

New Refrigerai or 
Will (io Display 

On January 20th

C A R I )  O P  T H A N K s

Mrs. Joe Bailey King was host 
css to the Wesleyan Service 
Guild when it met in her home 
Monday night. January 9th. Co- 
hostess was Mrs. Bill Gaither.

At this meeting the group
We take this method of show-1 

mg our love and appreciation to , 
our neighbors and friends for the start**d a scries of Bible lessons 
good deeds and kindness shown led by Rev. R. L. Butler. The 
our dear wife and mother in her title of this series is Women ot 
eleven years of confining illness. Scripture" by ArC’ ur Brute 
Also we want to thank the good Moss This course is very inter 
doctors and nurses at the Knox csting and educational anil is be 
County Hospital for the wonder I ing enjoyed immensely by the 
ful rare and treatment given her Guild.
while confined at different times Mrs C. P. Baker had charge 
in their institution. 6f the devotional and several

We especially want to express * ° " « S Were Sunf  *  a‘ ‘( «“ T T * ’ ...... .......  _ . .  ,. . , . _ The pi aver was led by Mis O. II

Twelve members of the Wo
man’s Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist Church met Mon 
day at 3 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. John Bowden in Circle pro
gram. Mrs Bill Morris was 
hostess.

Miss Joan Record, daughter 
of M i. and Mrs. R. N. Record, 
became the bride of Billy Wayne 
Lain, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Lain of Fort Worth They were 
married in a singe ring ceremony 
at the home of the bride's moth

First public showing of the 
new 1950 Scrvcl gas refrigerator 
models featuring drastic price 
reductions and advancements in 
styling, convenience and perform
ance will lx* held Friday, Jan
uary 20, on sales floors of gas 
refrigerator dealers and the Lone

Star Gas Company in this terri
tory. according to gas company 
representtatives.

The new Servel discards the 
long accepted practice of fitting 
the food into the space, the rep
resentatives point out. The re
frigerator is designed to make 
the space fit the food with only 
a minimum of changes that can 
be made quickly without rear
ranging the entire Interior and 
playing checkers with the food

items.
The new gas refrigerators were 

designed by Walter Teague, na 
tionally prominent Industrial de
signer. Mr Teague and his staff 
gave particular attention to the 
new long life design of the re
frigerator, both Inside and out. 
First, the exterior follows class
ic lines that will be attractive 
through the years as It is today. 
The second feature is a quick- 
change interior to manage any 
food storage requirement.

The gas refrigerator provides 
silent operation of the freezing 
compartment and It gives home 
makers a chance to take the 
problem out of refrigerator food 
storage and minimize the loss of 
shelf area.

Other features Include a cut 
out urea In the first shelf to al
low for the tops of extra tall bev
erage bottles stored on one side 
of the shelves below. This Is a 
partial shelf that swings down 
when additional tall storage space 
Is needed for quarts of milk, ba
by’s formula and other tall con
tainers.

A frozen food storage compart, 
ment is placed horizontally across 
the top of a room interior. Two 
glass-covered food fresheners 
provide moist cold for storing 
fresh foods and vegetables. A 
tray under the frozen food com
partment is provided for fresh 
meat storage.

Sheriff Homer T. Melton of 
Benjamin was here the first of 
this week, attending to official 
business.

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF

huma.
The couple will make their 

home in Fort Worth where the

our apprecation to Dr Eiland for 
his diligent care and treatment 
of her at all times, day or night.

Spana
Refreshments were served lo

during her illness We feel that *‘ * ,,’**n members and the hostess
he saved her for us for several 
years.

Also, we want to thank friends 
for floral offerings, fixid at the 
home, and for the funeral servi
ces so abiy bandied by Bro Price 
and Bro. Reader of Knox City 
and Bro Digby of Benjamin We 
hope that we deserve the kind 
ness shown us in this time of 
sadness and may God bess you 
all. is our prayer

Chas. Moorhouse and family.
Itp

<•* Those present were. Miss 
Ruth Baker. Mrs O. H Spann. 
Vtrs Charley Harpham. Mr» 
Jimmie Harpham Mrs. L. L. 
Wamble Mrs. H R Hicks. Mrs. 
C P Baker. Rev and Mrs. But 
Jer Mrs Earl Ponder. Mrs. I. V' 
’ook. Mrs Joel Maaary. Mrs

.. . , .......  , ¡er, January 3rd, in Tulsa. OklaThe opening session featuied |
group singing. "The Light of the 
World Is Jesus". Opening pray
er was given and Mrs. Don Rey . emnloved
not,Is directed a brief business *>TOOtn U now " " * * > > « *  
meeting, hearing reports fro m 1., n  T  ,
members of circles. Announce- liO rO O  I I . A .  A IC C IS
me,u was made that the next T u e s d a y  A f t c r n O O H  
meeting will be January 16th in 
the horn« ol Mrs. Andy Hutchin
son.

The Goree Parent Teacher As
sociation met Tuesday, January 

Members were dismissed with 10th, at 3:15 p. m in the Goree 
prayer High School auditorium with a

Certified planting seed are 
cheapest in the long run. They 
have been inspected during the 
growing season and have been 
tested f«r  purity and germlna 
tion Many noxious weeds are 
introduced on the farm by plant- 

Robert Green Mrs Levi Bowden, mg uncleaned seed 
Mrs A H Mitchell. Mrs Weldon

large attendance.
Mrs. W. M. Taylor presented 

the 6th grade pupils In a mock 
wedding, richly dressed In satin 
and velvet costumes depicting the 
latest styles of the gay twenties 
with hats, jewelry’ and high top 
ped shoes to match.

Much attention was attraeteti

Smith. Mrs. Jo* Bailey King and 
Mrs. Bill Gaither.

Re careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws

Coffee grounds make a 
sweeping compound for the ce 
ment basement floor.

It Pays To Advent*

W o' o'** ' - >  oß mf*

!

by the bride, Junior Edwards, 
good i and bridesmaids Charles Gaith

er and Buddy Mayo, who were 
very graceful in sheer white for- 
mals with high heels. Musical 
numbers were in keeping with 
those popular in the "gay twen
ties.”

After the program, a short 
business session was led by Mrs.
Leslie Treat. pr<“8ident.

Come to Piggly Wiggly for Every-Day V alues!
P I  HE PO R K  P A N

Sausage, lb. 3 8 c
l )K IJ (  I d i  X SM O KED

Sausage, lb. 3 5 c
Frankfurters, lb. 3 4 c Loin Steak, lb. 5 8 c
Our Value Cut Green Beans, No. 2 cans, 2 for 2 5 c
NO. 2 C A N  P A T IO

Enchiladas 4 4 c
B R O W N  B E A U TY

Spanish Rice, can 1 9 c
14. OK. B O TTLE

Hunt’s Catsup 1 7 c
R 4N< H S T Y L E

Beans, 2 for 2 5 c
Ozark Sweet Potatoes, 2!4 size can, each 1 9 c
I-ADY AIJCE

Soap Flakes, 2 for 1 5 c
GOLDEN C ROWN (H ea vy  Syrup)

Cherries, jar 2 8 c
W APCO (K n ives  o r SMeeni

Peaches, 2% can 2 5 c
DIAMOND BRAND

Sour Pickles, pt. 1 8 c

?
!

!
ì

Piggly Wiggly Grocery & Market

Styled
for

Spring

Style 60M2

. . the ever popular petal and 
leaf motif combined again In 
a multicolor nusuede sandal 
that offers distinctive styling 
and comfort usually to be 
found only In much costlier 
shoes.

Only $ 2 . 9 8

famous classic suit 
with brand-new 
1950 details!

With the exception of a formal
dinner party, we just
CAN ’T  think of a place where
this Swansdown suit can’t go! Tailored
with those loving little touches that Swansdown
does so beautifully . . .  a notch and-angle
collar, gored waistline that does wonders for
your middle, a reed-slim skirt that whittles
you hips to a temperate curve! Striking stitching
emphasizes the unusual pockets, slanted
below, curved above! It ’s your t>est Spring
investment!

You’ll see It in 

GLAMOUR

Swansdown priced $49.75 up
Other Spring Suit# 924.M  up

•  F.irluftivr with us

T H E  -S T O R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S

- V  \

r

Walter Snody of Benjamin 
was here Wednesday, visiting 
with friends and attending to 
business matters.

I

At'

I f
9 1 i
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Goree News Items SIXTEEN-FOOT LANDING FIELD
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A large number of relatives 
and friend* attended the funeral 
of John M. Edwards, Sr. In Sey
mour. Thursday, January 5th. 
Mr. Edwards passed away In the 
Seymour Hospital January 4th.
, E. L. Jones of San Angelo vis
ited his sister. Mrs. Dorse Rog
ers and family last week. His 
mother, Mrs. E. L. Jones, Sh., 
who had been visiting in Goree 
for some time, returned to San 
Angelo with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Ciffman were 
in Dallas on business the past 
week. They also made a trip 
to the plains Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly King. 
Jr. of Graham visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup, 
last week.

S. W. Reeves, wh > has been In 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
S. E. Stevenson, for several 
weeks, has returned to Munday.

Mr. and Mrs George Weber

lUJUjTIMPLNir,
-------1> iMiiUT aatr
I f  there’s anything more de»«r- 

milied than u woman trying to get 
a word in edgewise, it’s a man try
ing to get there first. My sister and 
I were ftght .ng hard, but my spouse 
and brother-in-law were in the lead.

The big discussion revolved  
around the dream house our rela

tives were going 
to build. Jean 
clamored loudly 
for getting floor 
plans settled . 
But the male 
contingent was 
busy  w i t h  a 
man-to man de
bate on materi
als.

-O f course f realise,- Jean told 
me with heavy sarcasm, “that cop
per tube is more important than 
where the kitchen sink goes!”

. > “You might think so in a few

Ctb when it save* you from hav- 
to cook, clean, and wash with 

rusty water," brother-in-law Bill 
stated. — ■ *“  - •*-- 
^ *B u t the floor plana . . . "  wailed 
Jean.
_ “Look," said Bill,__ . “a home is only
as good as its essential accessories. 
You’ve got to make up your mind 
about things like water line tubing 
and outdoor hardware. You want 
radiant heating . . . what kind of 
coils 7 What about gutters and 
down spout« and chimney flasl 
ings?” -^sa*CXfl£3&<%uaBMMi 
a “Don’t think you're so smart,” 
put in Jean. "I know that flashings 
are the things around chimneys 
that prevent rain from leaking in. 
But what difference does it make if 
you haven’t got a room under the 
chimney 7”

’’What good is a room If the roof 
caves in 7“ yelped Bill.

• --------------------------------------
I
and Mr. and Mia. Douglas Smith 

i visited their brother, Leslie Poi
son. in Fort Worth Sunday. Lea. 
lie has returned home from a 
hospital where he has been criti
cally ill.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Cade of 
Lubbock visited w i t h  Mrs. 
Cade's brother, Sam Hampton 
and family, awhile last Friday. 
They came down to attend the 
funeral of an aunt, Mrs. Eula 
Roberts, of Munday.

Billie Joe Roberts, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cannon Roberts, lelt 
Sunday for Wyoming where lie Is 
stationed with the Air Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Blankin- 
ship went to Dallas last Wednes
day where Mrs. Blanklnshlp is re 
ceivlng medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. I-eroy Brooks 
and daughters were Wichita Falls 
visitors Friday.

Mrs. Bess Hollett of San An
tonio visited in the homes of her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Cannon 
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

¡Hampton this week.
Ross Madole, formerly of Dal

las but recently moved to Little 
field, passed through Goree en- 
route to Dallas Saturday and 
visited with Dr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Taylor a short while.

Buster Chamlierain and Sam 
Hampton attended a postal em 

| ployees meeting in Sagerton 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mi's. George Hunt 
s|H*nt Sunday In Coleman visit- 

; ing friends.
Mr. agd Mrs Norris .Price t 

Dallas spent the week end with 
l their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
i ter Price.

lainding on a 16-foot situare section of plywood, atop the main
office- of The Timken Holler Bearing Company’* Canton, ()., plant, 
climaxed a demonstration flight by u Unit«-d Heiiocopter, Inc. craft 
recently.

William E. I'mstattd, Timken president, is shown walking away 
from the Timken Bearing equipped heiiocopter after flying in from the 
t’anton-Akron airport.

The demon, tration was planned to move the feasibility of flying 
home, not just to nn airport some miles away. With the power of | 
vertieal ascent and descent and needing only the small landing space 
pictured, the heiiocopter has brought air travel right to the door of 
most any downtown office building.

Even after football season is 
over, students w ill hang around 

, the colleges until warm weather 
. sets in.

1 r

y« .
'n with hia two cents came Jeff, 

my ever-loving. “Bill, you know 
your mind ia made up. You're set 
on copper, brass, and bronte for 
everything from flashings and heat
ing coils to hardware and window 
screens because they’re rustproof 
and withstand corrosion. You just 
can’t get a better long-time value 
for your money. Now let’s go get a 
cigar and let these females decide 
the details.”

As they rounded out the door 
Joan got a satanic look in her eye 
and grabbed a pencil.

-Details,” she yelled, “details! 
I l l  fix him. These are the final floor 
plans. Bill’s study goes next to the 
eoal bip. The living room will be on 
the third floor. Well have the back 
porch in front. . . ”

And edgewise or not, the female 
of the species got in the last word!

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
One F-20 Farmall with 4- 

row equipment.

One 1! Farmall with 2-row 
equipment.

One F-12 Farmall with 2-row 
equipment.

One H John Deere with 2- 
row equipment.

One B John Deere with 2- 
row equipment.

One CC Case with 4-row 
tool bar.

One “GO” Oliver with 2-row 
equipment.

New and used FORD Trai
tors.

J. L. Stodghill
FORD TKACTOK DEALER

Postal Employees 
Meet At Sagerton 

On January 10th
The January meeting of the 

Brazos Valley Postal Employ,-eg 
Association was held at Sager 
ton on Tuesday night, January 
10. Election of officers, collec
tion of dues and selection of the 
next miH-ting place were taken 
up in order. Knox City was se
lected for the next meeting.

A round table discussion, one 
of the principal features, was 
devo'ed to air mail, dispatch, reg
istered mail and general post o f
fice duties.

Since membership in the asso. 
elation is open to postmasters 
assistants, clerks, rural and city 
carriers, and to substitute em
ployees, it is believed That Im 
provement of service will result 
from the bringing together or 
these in*ople for the oi>en discus 
sion it postal problems and trie 
treatment of mail matter in post 
offices, on rural, city and star 
routes.

At the conclusion, coffee and 
cake were served to Harold K. 
Spain. Haskell; Grady W. Bald 
win. Stamford; Carl J. Opttz. 
W’einert; C. R. Chamberlain and 
S. G. Hampton. Goree; Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude F. Norman. Rule. 
Mr. and Mrs Jeff Graham. Knox 
City; Earl B Britton. A N. New
ell and B. \V. Feris, Stamford; 
and the hostesses, Mrs. John L. 
Guinn and Miss Beulah M. Sum
mers. Sagerton.

CANASTA The new card game 
is gaining in popularity. Get 
your Canasta cards at The 
Munday Times. 12-tfc

I'J.IO O U T I.O O H  l l l l t  
I’O ll. '1 1(1

Recent change^ in the poultry 
supjiort price program have 
somewhat confused the outlook 
for poultry in 1950. says K D. 
Parnell, professor of |M>u)tiy 
husbandry of Texas A. and M. 
College. Egg prices last year 
were supported at 90 percent of 
parity and the 1950 supixirt 
program price will ix* based on 
75 per cent of parity. Parnell 
says this means a ieduction in 
supixirt prices of about SO cents 
|H*r dozen.

He points out that the reduc 
tion was not unexjx'cted and had 
actually been recommended by 
some groups to bring supplies 

, more nearly in line with de 
mands Prices on most major 
poultry markets dropped consid- 

* eraly and January- egg prices 
are the lowest for several years. 
Sim-e eggs are the major source 
of income to the [»oultry indus
try. it is easy to understand how 
the recent change in prices has 
disturbed by the poultrman.

Parnell also sees a brighter 
side. He believes the better 
quality feed and the improve 
ments brought about through 
poultry breeding and selection 
programs will increase the egg 
production per hen and this in 
turn will cut production costs. 
The number of shell eggs in 
storage is not excessive and 
storage supplies should not be a 
serious problem so far as egg 
prl<-es are concerned.

The priee situation as it con 
corns poultry meat is some diff 
«•rent, says Parnell. In the first 
place, there is no support pro 

! gram in effect at the present

time on chicken or turkey meat Benzene hexachloride, BHC. 
but there are provlons for sup- U8ed as a ^  » * lnt highlyef 
ports In the legislation now in fec,ive ior controlling the chick 
, . . .  . . en louse. Use a suspension con-

S  .„d X  IZ »' B1IC “ ■
poultry industry, in 1930. will 
again produce a gross income of 
near $.1 billion and that, adds 
Parnell, makes the poultry in
dustry one of the la test in the 
entire agricultural field.

GOREE CHURCH SPONSORS |
PROGRAM NEXT SUNDAY

The following program will be I 
given at the Goree Methodist1 
Church next Sunday evening be 
ginning at 6:30 o’clock:

Eats served by the young 
adult class; sextette and group 
singing; bible study and medita
tion: open discussion of the bus
iness proposition must come be 
fore the whole church.

This is an urgent call to every 
member to attend, 

i Rev. S. Y. Allgood, pastor.

It has been scientifically prov- 
i en through extensive research 
conducted by the medical school 
of a distinguished university 
that you’ll “do better” ifyou eat 
an adequate breakfast.

The enemies of the natural 
resilience of the wool fiber are 
extremes of heat and cold, 
wringing or rubbing when the 
fabric is wet. and soaps which 
contain alkali.

fumigant and is effective for
about 48 hours after it is ap
plied.

Make every day in 1950 a sate
day on your farm.

NOTICE
USED

Farmall Tractors for Sale!
Wo have at the present time several 

used Model M Farm a 11 tractors for sale. 
These are in excellent running condi
tion.

These tractors may be purchased with 
or without new or used 2-row and 4-row 
equipment. See these before you buy.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor CO.
The KAUM A LL  House

Vs >J, 5

j: See the New Power Lift s

T
- i

Swinging Plow
A  2-bottom plow, without wheels, that 

works off the power lift. Operates fine 
on John Deere tractors, and on any trac
tor equipped with jiow’er lift. See this 
plow before you buy!

For farming needs, we also have the 
following:

•  STALK CUTTERS

•  BREAKING PLOWS

•  GO DEVILS

•  NEW ALLIS-CHALMERS 

COMBINE

Reid’s Hardware^
Mu nday ,  T e x a s

S

¿ t *v n ttìù M % u ir

Not so new to thousands of progressive 

merchants who have already learned 

the b e n e f i t s  o f  using the famous

TMI MOOIIN «U SINUS AN0 tAX «ICOSO 

F o r  in fo rm a tion  u r ite  or cali

THE MUNDAY TIMES

lVV

You’ll find many outstanding values in our store during this 
January Clearance Sale. Come in, look around a n d  see the 
bargains in store for you!

Men’s White Dress Shirts
The famous Van Heu.srn white on white 

broadcloth. Sizes 13!i to 17. Regular 93.95 
values. | » ' ' '

$ 2 . 9 5

Ladies’ House Coats
Nationally known Rosmond. Quilted 

lovely colors and styles. Regular $8.95 val
ues, clearance . . .

$ 4 . 9 5
Quality Sheets

Type 128. Sue 81x99, going at clearance

$ 1 . 9 8

All Fall Dresses

1 -3  to 1 -2  Off
Ladies’ Fall ( oats

1 -3  to 1 -2  Off
Bath Towels

In pastel shades. Extra special during 
our clearance sale, each

4 9 c Fast Color Prints
One lot of tubfast prints. Regular 39c 

to 49c values, clearance . . .

2 5 c  vd.Curtain Scrim
In all colors. Extra special

1 9 c  yd.
Bed Spreads

Size 95x105 Bates spreads Regular $8.95
xalues Close out number.

$ 4 . 9 5  .

Cotton Blankets
Double, all cotton blankets Large sizes

$ 2 . 4 9
All wool army blankets, extra special

$ 3 . 9 5
Outing Flannel (towns

$ 1 . 9 8
Indies* Slips

Venus form crepe, pink and blue regular 
$3.50 values, clearance . . .

$ 1 . 9 8

Work Shirts
One lot of Dickie's army cloth shirts. 

Special. , ,

$ 2 . 4 9
Men’s Dress Oxfords

Peter s Diamond brand, solid leather, spe~ 
isl . . .

$ 5 . 9 5

Men’s Work Shoes
Peter’s Diamond brand. Solid leather, 

special . . .

$ 3 . 9 5

The Fair Store
MUNDAY, TEXAS

n,
*
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
Invitation Given 

To Hide In Parade 
At Fat Stock Show

We are nuw aole to fill all 
orders, lor innerapring mat
tresses. There’s none better at 
any price. Also plenty ol tick
ing In stock lor any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur, 
future Co. and Matress Factory

2-Uc.

FDR SALE Oliver "70” tractor 
with 4-row equipment. Sharp 
Motor and Equipment Co. itc

W ANTED Sewing to do. Mrs. 
M. E. Quicksall at Smiths 
apartments, Munday, Texas.

24 lip

FOR

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HA HI* HAM

Insurance, Ixuui, Heal Estate

LET' US—Give you wheel align 
merit sex-vice with our new Heat 
machine. Makes Oilving saler! 
Munday Truck & "Fractal Co.

5-tic

FOR SALE—Used Ford tractors, 
all worth the money. If inter 
» l e a  lr. a used tractor. It will 
pay you to see us. J. L. Stodg 
hill 33-tic.

KRAUSE P L iiw s  We can make 
immediate delivery on S. 10, 12, 
end 15 foot Krause plows Mun
day Truck & Tractor Co. 32-tic. j

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average 
home. $20 to $35. Phone 381-M, j 
Box 224, Seymour, Texas. J. H. 
Crawford. 23-tic

FOR SALE 1945 model Z Min
neapolis-Moline tractor with 4- 
row equipment. J. L  Stodg- 
hill. 23-tic 1

|;)fudrntial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Intareat 

J Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J Prompt Servios

J. C. Ilarphair.
laaurince. Real Eatste 

And Eoaaa
M U N D A Y . TE X A S

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor Fur The Prudential In
surance Company ol America.

ZIPPER - Notebooks now In 
stock at The Munday Times.

12-tlc.

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12!* 
cents per pound. Munda\ 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 Uc

SCRATCH PADS-Hound and 
perlorated. Ideal lor figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times 30-lie.

I  VOID DANGER That results
from inipiopor wheel a ligament 
and poor brakes. We can lit  
>our car with our new Beat 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tic

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, 12 
and 15 loot Krause plows. Mun 
Truck & Tractor Co. 32-lic.

--------F O R ------

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARP HAM 

Insurance, luium, Real Estate

MAKE SURE--You can steer aura 
enough. Gel s Bear w heel align-, 
ment check up today. Munday 
Truafc A Tractor Co. 5-tic j

INNERSPTtING MATTRESSES- 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for inner-spring mat i 
tresses. There’s none better at
any price. Also plenty o l tick ! 
mg in stock lor any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattress Factory

2-tic

FOR SALE Residential lot in 
Munday 102'nxi00. Good lo
cation. Mrs. H. L  Burnison.1

23-tfc

FOR SALE Detroit Jewel gas 
range. Cheap 11 sold at once.

Hathaway, phoneMrs. A. U.
«9. 23-3tp

FOR SALE lSOU to 2000 chick 
brooder. Worth the money. 
Walter Bevt-rs. Munday, Texas.

22 4tc

M U N D A Y

fH r TARMALI HOUSE
PNDNf 61

m

NEW EQUIPMENT

We can make delivery on 
the following new machinery

New MO Faniiall tnMt«»r. 
New M I'armall Iraetoni 

New H I'armall Ins-Ion 
New C l-armsll lraetorn

N e w  International a n d  
Kraume one way« In all

New Internanonal llcfrlger 
■tors at new low price«. AN 
home freezer».

W E W IL L  T R Y  TO  T R A D K

USED UAHS 
A M )  TRUCKS

I«.«» < hevrtoet * door at a 
real bargain.

1947 Plymouth '.’ door in A-l
condition.

Used Tractors And 
Machinery

1945 O liver 70 tractor w ith 
equipment. I’ rieeil to »ell.

One i im .'i M t r a d e r , w ith nr 
without new I row *-qul[wr»eo»

On«- 1940 M trertor, w ith or 
without new I  nn* equipment.

One 1M7 M tractor, w ith or 
without new 4-row «-qulpmcnt.

One regu lar Farm all.

We have a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere oneways. In all sizes.

Come in we will try to 
trade’

N A V Y  OH,
35 cents per gallon In barret 

Iota barrell free!
I J T S  T R A D E  B A T T E R IIW

Your old battery Is worth 
$3 50 on s new Auto-Lit# r.r 
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new factory-built 
Plymouth motors In stock.

hn Hancock Fami 
' nd Ranch Loans!

•  I  Per Cent Intere»!
•  No Inspection Tee»

•  Liberal Options

J. C. Borden

W ANTED — Clean cotton tagj. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 t 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

THE ID EAL System of business 
and tax records Handy tot 
keeping complete record ol 
business We have them lor 
farm and ranch, beauty and 
barber shops, cafes and restaur 
ants, garages and seivice sta 
lions, and general business. Tht 
Munday Times. 28-tlc

Do you want to ride in a par
ade?

11 so, all you need Is a horse 
and a western costume!

11 you qualify with these two 
requirements, you are Invited to 
be a part ol the gala all-western 
parade that will oj>en the 1950 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Block Show to T>>! t Worth on 
Friday. January 27.

Sheriff** posses, riding clubs, 
families, delegation« and inidvid- 
uals from towns far and near are 
urged to join in the colorful 
event that traditionally touches 
o il the show.

The parade will be complete
ly western in flavor with only 
horses and horsedrawn vehicles

W ANTED Gravel hauling. May 
be readied at Morrow Produce. 
Joel Morrow. 24-tlc

FOR SALE One regular Farm- 
all with 2-row implements, 
$250: John Deere one-way, 

$55; one new and 1 and 5 row- 
stalk cutter, $125. Elmer Hen. 
drix. 24-Otp

FOR SALE 150 gallon under
ground butane tank, complete 
with guages and regulator. See 
F. O. DcBusk at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Co. 24-4tp

) buggies, surries, carriages or 
other old-time modes of travel— 
In the line of march. Particl- 
pants, all In cow-country attire, 
will gather at 12:30 p. m. at the 
TA P  Reservation and will kit the 
trail through downtown Fort 
Worth at 2 p. m. on the show s 
opening day.

Ernest Allen, vice-president ot 
the show and chairman ol the pa
rade committee, announces that 
groups from towns or organiza
tions may Identify themselves by 
flying banners. Bands to provide 
music for the event also are In
vited to appear.

If you wish to Join this spectac
ular event of the show, write A l
len, CIS Commerce, Fori Worth, 
as soon as possible 1n order that 
a sjH-eial section may be arranged 
for the group.

However, If you find at the 
last minute that you can take 
part," Allen says, “ the welcome

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Galford 

returned the latter part o l last 
week from Turlock, Cslif. where 
they had been visiting their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and

mat Is out and come on any
way."

Mrs. Frank Nance, Jr,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Caldwell ol 

Ephrats, Washington wiere visit
ors In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Crockett last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hill and 
daughter spent last Sunday visit
ing with relatives in Stamford.^

It Pays To Advertise

HEY l
p a c i f i c

! INCOME TAX ! 
! SERVICE !

I ;

II. N. Claus
RHINELAND, TEXAS

{‘¡(IE BARGAINS
$ 1 1 . 3 5The Pioneer, by P jc if ic ,  written guar

antee again*) blow outi, cut*, or other 
hazard*. Siie 600/16. _________________

Pacific Cushion, new low premure tire, 
magic luxury ride. Written guarantee. 
Siie 670/15.

Pacific All-Service fire with ten premi
um feature*. Written Guarantee. Site 
600/16.

PLUS TAX

$ 1 7 . 5 0
PLUS TAX

$ 1 5 . 2 5
PLUS TAX

FOR SALK Used Ford tractors, i 
F-12, regular and model H ! 
Farmalls with 2-row «-quip i 
ment. See us if you need i 
tractor. J. L. St dghiU. Ti tle

FOR SALE I). C. Case tractor 
with 4-row equipment. Sharp | 
Motor and Equipment Co. Itc

N E E ! • P R  >1 E R T Y ?  v. - en r  
ne«1«! o f fa m s  ->r city prone-*-r 
in Goree. see J. B Ju*tle* ( 
Gone. Texas 4'.’ ’ fe. '

RELIEF AT LAST
For Y our COUS“ Thone 304-J

Griffith Oil Co.
Munday, Texas

HANDY-HOT — Washer, th« 
washer for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them af 
Reid's Hardware. 36-tfc.

j GRAVEL $2 50 per yard, deliv
ered. A. E  (Sappy) Bowlev 
Munday. Texas. 12-tfc

Crtomultinn relic*c*prompili bc*iu«< 
it goc* fight to ihe seal ol the trouhle 
*° help loosen and expel germ ladm 
phlegm and aid nature ro *ooihc and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucou*memhranevTetl yourdruggiit 
to *.11 you a bottle of Creomuhinn 
with the undemanding you must like 
the way it quickly allayi the cough 
or vou are ro have vour money back.

CREOMULSION
for «.ought.Chest Colds. Bronchitis

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt servige. 
Strickland's Radio Service, *

lG-tfc

!!

’ TOP QUICK A split second 
may make the difference be j 
raven life and death. Let us 
make your car sale with out 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOR SALE 5-room house and' 
baih in Goree. See Virgil Ed-j 
waid.«, Gort-e Texas. 19-tic

NOW AVAILABLE 14-loot Mas 
«#> I {arris self -propelled com
bines. Sharp Motor and Equip
ment Co. lie

(AN  W A N TED
bust ness w h«*rr

**J"
Wi

ul »er
od pr

rice
»fir.

' at 
TN

r Rawleigh 
-nsumers re 
Hustler ran j 

i from start. ! 
leigh's Dept, 

is among 
ltp i

TRACTOR FOR HIRE A n y  
type plowing or general work 
Phone 137-J or write Box 3»52. 
Munday, Texas. Ben A. Wilde.

13 tic

M  M. CHICKS Wr K t 
day for Free Catalog and pric
es, or see our represenatlve 
in Munday, R. T. Morrow, Ban
ner Produce Colonial I latch- 
on«*» Sweetwater, Texas.

20-ntc

iV' TO SE A SAFE 
DRIVER... 

k>4 Ay OU NEED A

% É> SA
CANASTA- The new card game 

is gaining in popularity. Get j 
> °ur Canasta cards at The I 
Munday Time*. 12-tlc |

NOVA ¡\* STOCK St»-nln,i i <„ t*
1 »'et brook fountain pens. Scrip- 

n. tit. Columbia arch fll««» 
fhumb tacks, poper punches I 
efc. See our line «if office sup 
P'tev The Munday Time».

13-tft

IX iX T R O L l'X  Vacuum clean 
< i > price $<'>9 75 For free d**m 
'»nstratlon« m ii-s, service and 
supplies, o-e or write W H j 
Mr Dona Id. Farmer» Nation* 
Hank Building. Box (MB S*> 
mour. Texas 22tic I

—  FOR -----

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HA I ll ’ ll AM 

Insurance, Loans. Real Estate

-------- ----- I
KRAUSE PLOW S We cun m.ihr 

Immediate delivery on s io 12. 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun. 
Truck A Tractor Co 33-tfc j

YES, S IR —Wc now have a stock 1 
of Gulf Tires' Come lr and «» \
what a real tire the 'lu ll n th- -i 
fr% one on your r.n We can 
also supply you wi'h autonr.o 
bile accessories or •*«-<• vou « 
good washing and -ret.sinp t>,r 
on your car. Continui* , • 
Goo<t Gulf products T':e\ w«»t, 1 
let you down. R. B f'-wd • 
Gulf Station t i f f

f o r  -----

Polio Insurance
SEE J c. It VRP * V . 

I'lsuran« «-, I,«mi-., 1’iui Esta «

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

Practice devoted to eye ex
amination analysis and pre
scription of glass *«.

Seymour Hot«*l Itiilidlng 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS 

For A|i|M)lntnH'nt l ’hone 193

SHIRT POCKET — 
and ladt«««' cuffette» 
stock. The Munday

Protractors
flow H 

Time» 
12-lie

All th# driving «kill in fhe world 
wor't *ove you when your broket 
fo.l to hold, your steering foil* or 
poor headlight* blind your way. 
You can Bear the Banner of Safety 
by having your headlight*,*brake* 
©nd Peering checked ot leo*t twice 
a yeor. Why not »tort TODAY I

Munday Truck And 

Tractor Uo.
1*1« mouth 
Chryxler 
Phone «1

g T  DRIVE WITH SAFETY

ADDIN'-. MACHINE Paper r.aw
in «¡ock. 13 cents ¡>e: roil. The * 
Munday "limes. 43-tic.

FOR YOUR Merle Norman Cos 
met ics. see Mrs. A. K. Rich
mond at Richmond Jewel r.» 
Store, Munday, Tex.»»,

50-tfc.

A Munday Times Ciassifi<*u 
Ad Pays

P h o ( o sr r a p h s

Arc Treasured 

Always!

!>*( us >i*rve you with photo
graphic needs. *> ith nuallty 
w«.rk and quality m »' -rials.

•  K ikI;. c Developing

•  Commercials

KLOHM STUDIO

H A S K E IJ ,  TEX AS

Just North o f Post Office

Outstanding Values in
Used Tractors
and FARMING EQUIPMENT

On R. T. U. Moline a n d  2-ro\v equip
ment.

Onelate model Z. T. U. Moline with 4- 
row equipment.

One 1945 model Farmall H comfort 
cover and 2-row equipment.

1941 Ford tractor w i t h 2-row equip
ment. A

One M-M 2-bottom 14-inch plow, near
ly new.

One 8-foot Graham-Hoeme chisel plow. 
Slightly used. Priced ri^ht.

One direct connected 18-inch mold- 
board plow for H Farmall.

Come in and see these tractors— also 
new ones on our floor. All used tractors 
repaired and ready to ¿ro. Let us figure 
with you before you trade.

Broach Equipment
Phone 277 Munday, Texas

IN SUR AN C E
EIRE WINDSTORM If A IL. AUTOMOBILE amt LIFE 

Since Ur’fi

I U. HORDEN A( ENCY

M U M » ay
Fir«» National Bank Building 

T E L  12C TEXAS

Keep Out the 
COLD, WINTRY WINDS

Weatherstrip your windows and doors. 
See us for the kind of weatherstripping 
you may need.

We also carry in stock screen doors, all 
kinds of roofing, black and galvanized, 
pipe, sewer tile and drain tile.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

D O N 'T  WA

I IM  • ACCIDINT * HIALTH • HOSPITALIZATION

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Monday—Knox City 

Buel Ulaburn, Goree representative

for Quick Starts 
•••Long Life

*« w^.1 P»y y °u *o buy «  Willard Battery. Willard ha* 
the kind of in*builc quality that provides outstanding

Crformance... gives you the things you want most In a 
ttery. . .  Quick Starts... Long Lite.

W e  have Willard "Ssfety-Fiir Batteries for all can at 
Several price levels. Liberal trade-in allowance for your 
old battery when you buy a Willard.

Munday Auto Parts
Just East of Atkeison*s

I

11

I



Texans Refuse To Lean On Uncle Sam i
One of Two Sedans in 1950 Chevrolet Line

celve credit for the contributions 
include churches of the following 
denominations: American Luth
eran. Evangelical and Reformed, 
Methodist, Catholic, Southern 
Baptist, Disciples of Christ, As
semblies of Cod, Presbyterian, 
7 Day Adventists, Augustana 
Evangelical Lutheran, Czech-Mo- 
ravian Brethren, E p i s c o p a l ,  
Church o f the Brethren and 
Missouri Synod Lutheran.

The 36 Production Credit As
sociations In Texas arc doing 
something that deserves the 
thoughtful attention of the whole 
country. They are paying off 
the last dollar of the capital ad
vanced by the Federal Govern
ment to enable them to become 
established.

In a time when large numbers 
of people are seeking dependence 
on the Government. It is excep-

■fsou uavrst jw  i w

» -------------------------------------------
tional to find a group that is vol
untarily giving It up. The action 
is all the more impressive when 
these facts are considered: The 
use of this Government capital 
was free and no time limit was 
set for Its return. In paying It 

¡all off. the associations automati
cally became subject to Federal 
income and other taxes, from 
which Congress had exempted 
them so long as they retained any

TO WICHITA HOSPITAL

Frank Lowranee, well known 
Monday man, was taken by Ma
han ambulance to a Wichita Falls 
hospital last Sunday for medical 
' reatmenf.

CABO OF THANKS
With hearts full of gratitude, 

we take this means of expressing 
our sincere thanks to our many 
friends of Munday and Goree, as
well as all others, for the many 
kindnesses shown us in our re

cent sorrow in the death of our 
dear mother and grandmother, 
as well as those who ministered 
to her needs during her illness.

Your deeds of kindness, words 
of comfort and the lovely flowers 

j  were deeply appreciated. Our 
! prayer is that God will richly 
bless you all and give you such 
loyal friends when sorrow comes 
your way.

Thp Children and Grandchil
dren of Mrs. Eula Roberts.

, .,A V / ,V ,V íV íV ,V A V / / / A ,W / W W / / W / W A W W .

Condensed Statement
of the Condition of

The First National Bank in Munday
-  A t the Close of Euslneas, JANUARY 7, i960 

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts________________________________ 6411,324./»
Overdrafts ______________________________________ 6,062.24
Stock In Federal Reserve Bank_________________  4,200.00
Banking House Furniture and F ixtures________  12.646.0U
U. S. Securities...........   1,720,201.43
Other Securities _______________ 163,785.45
County School W 'arrants________  3,219.05
CCC Grain Loan s_______________ 116,926.52
CCC Certificate of In terest____ 398,795.89
CCC Cotton Loans _____________  721.575.71
Bill of Exchange (Cotton) ______  224,920.23
Cash and Due from Other Banks 1,407,30-1.65 4,756,728.93

'  $5,421,951.41
LIABILITIES

Capital S tock ..................................................... 75,000.00
Surplus ________________________________________ 75,000.00
Undivided Profits _____________________________ 19,570.83
Deposits_______        5,252,380.58

$5,421.951.41

Charter No. 13593 Reserve District No. 11

Report of Condition of

The First National Bank in Munday
of Munday

In the State of Texas, at the close of business on December 
31, 1949, published In response to call made by Comptroller 
of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSE T*

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 
balance, and cash items in process
of collection---------- -------------------------------  $1,133,324.39

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed_________________________ ______ 1,720,201.43

Obligations of states and political subdivisions 122,796.52
Other bonds, notes, and debentures_____________  50,000.00
Corporate stocks (including $4.200.00 stock of

Federal Reserve B an k )---- ---------  .-------------  4,200.00
Loans and discounts (Including $5,217.61

overdrafts) ______________________ —-------------- 1,965,262.49
Bank premises owned $5.700.00, furniture and

fixtures $6,946.00 .............. - ........................... 12,646.00
Total Assets ______________________   $5008,430.83

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations--------------------------------------- 4,635,689.40
Deposits of States and political subdivisions.. .  185,965.51
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks.

eU :.)________   25,864.73
Total Deposits__________$4,847,519.64
Total Liabilities .......................... —  $4,847.519.64

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:
Common Stock, total par ---------------  $75,000.00
Surplus _________ -____________— _______ _________ 75,000.00
Undivided p ro fits -----------------------------------------   10,911.19

Total Capital Accounts____________,— 160,911.19
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $5,008.430.82

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and 

for other purposes _______________ ____________ $ 123.821.18

State of Texas, County of Knox, sa:
I, J. W. Smith, cashier of the abovenamed bank, do sol

emnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

J. W. Smith. Cashier
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of January, 

1950.
Christine Burton, Notary Public

Correct—Attest:
C. L. Mayes, W. E. Braly, J. C Borden. Directors

The Styleline. one of two individually designed «edans 
which have achieved immense popularity with Chevrolet 
owner«, will have new beauty in 1950. Improved grille 
work, sturdier bumper guard« and mure laMeful orna

mentation are some of the exterior improvement«. New 
Chevrolet« also offer increased power and comfort with 
the I'owerglide automatic transmbuiiun a« optional equip 
ment on l>e l.uxe model«.

Government capital.
When Congress set up the pro

duction credit system in 1933 and 
appropriated $120,000,000 to get It 
started, it aimed to assure the j 
permanency of the associations 
and also to permit the gradual 
return of Government capital. 
The PCA’a were made co-opera
tives, with each borrower buying 
stock In proportion to his loan. 
Eventually, it was intended, the 
farmers and stockmen were to 
own these associations complete, 
ly through the purchase of capi
tal and the accumulation of earn 
ings into surplus reserves. The 
responsibility ^  tchlevtng th e *  
?n •* was put upon the farmer- 
stockholders. They were to op
erate and control the aasociations 
performing the tasks of making 
repayable loans and building up 
strong, self-supporting institu-

Texas Sends 25 
Car Loads Food 

Thru C. R. 0. P.
TAYLO R-S tate CROP head 

quarters announced here today 
that 67 Texas counties have sent 
in or reported their contributions

ratio
tain.

which they seek to rqí»¡iV

TWt&lWsCtU-

to the Christian Rural Overseas 
Program (CROP).

It is expected that an addition
al 13 will do so during the month 
oi January More than 25 ca i- i$  
loads of commodities of food and 
fiber have been donated t0-datev

Counties from which contribu
tions have been received or re
ported to be on hand include: 
Anderson, Angelina. Austin. Bas
trop, Bexar, Blanco, Bosque, 
Brazos, Brooks, Burleson.

Caldwell, Carson. Collins. Colo 
rado. Comal, Coryell, Dallam.

reasons, as well as what they 
tions, through boards of directors 1 have dooe, are worth noting by 
chosen from among themselves, the rest of the country. They fell

The farmers and stockmen, 
who directed the affairs of tho 
Texas PCA’s took these provis
ions literally. During the 16- 
year jieriod they made loans tot
aling $844.434,623. Losses plus 
the reserves set up to take care 
of such contingencies amounted 
to less than 5 cents on each $10 
loaned. They also kept in mind 
the other half of the arrange
ment, By last July 1 all but 
$105.000 of the $7,835.000 govern
ment capital once advanced to 
them had been returned. The 
last of it is being paid o ff right 
after January 1.

It took some hard effort and 
personal sacrifice by the I ’CA 
stockholders to attain this finan
cial Independence. To increase 
earnings they agreed to higher 
interest rates and service fees on 
their loans and they dug down 
into their pockets and bought 
more stock than was required of 
them. But they met the chal
lenge, and they begin their sell- 
owned status with around $15,- 
000,000 capital and reserves. This 
is a sum equal to 25 percent of 
their highest volume of loans, a

Dallas. Denton. DeWitt, Dickens. 
Th« Texans ire  the first of the , j^ tjand . Ellis, Falls, Fayette,.

Fort Bend. Gillespie. Gonzales. 
Grayson. Gregg, Guadalupe.

Harris. Hartley, Hemphill. Hi
dalgo. Hill, Jackson, Jim Wells, 
Karnes, Kleberg, Lamb. Lavaca. 
Lee. Uve Oak. Lynn. Mason. Mc
Lennan, Milam. Nueces, Ochil
tree, Red River. Refugio, Run
n*I*.

rwwve Production Credit dls 
trlcts to become wholly farmer- 
owned. By this action they have 
erased the charge, often made, 
that these farm credit agencies 
are subsidized comj>etltlon Their

they should Mrry out their end
of the bargain made by Congress. 
And they liked to bo independent. 
That attitude should bring a lift
to the hearts of 
cans.

Ban Patricio, Tarrant. TravU, 
UVaide, Van Zandt, Waller, Wash
ington. Wichita. Wilbarger. Wll- 

a lot of Ameri- j liamsnn. Wilson, and Young.
■ Designated by the donrog to re-

The Purchase of
WEEKS GROCERY & STATION

This is to announce t h a t  I have pur
chased the grocery and service station 
formerly operated by Ralph Weeks, tak
ing over the business last Monday.

I solicit your continued patronage, and 
assure you tha you will receive the best 
in service and quality possible for me to 
give you. Come and see us often.

Waldron’ s Grocery
Market and Stationt

J ÊW . V .V Ä W .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .W ,

A. J. Waldron, owner Hoyt Crayjyi iiray %

Z o o /  a / /  a  n o u n // it a n / /y o u  '// /n o w  
it s .y o u r  B A S T A L I ,  A /tO C S /Z ) B C T /

New and Good

Used Cars
New 1950 Ford, with heater, 

and overdrive.

New 1950 Ford radio 
heater.

and

1949 Ford club coupe with 
radio, heater and overdrive, 
low mileage . . .

$1495.00
1949 Ford club coupe. Low 

mileage. Radio, heater and 
overdrive . . .

$1495.00
1949 Dodge pickup, low mile

age . . .

$1095.00
1941 Chevrolet 2-door, like 

new.

$675.00
1941 Ford with radio and

heater.

$495.00
1940 Dodge with radio, heat

er and plastic seat covers . . .

$195.00
Other new cars to be seen!

BILL MORRIS 
Used Car Lot

1950 C H E V R O L
; .  . a m / Z ï n e s / . . .a Cost/

Chevrolet—and only Chevrolet— brings you all these major advantages at lowest 
cost-NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER • NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS 
• CENTER-POINT STEERING • CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC 
VISIBILITY • BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL 
TO OWN-OPERATE-MAINTAIN • PROVED CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES

M T900U C IN O  C H IV R O irrS  i x c u m v t  N IW

POWER
A U T O M A T IC

John Porter Chevrolet Co,
Phone 208 Munday, Te

»
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Mr. and Mn. J. K. Jackson 
wore Wichita Falls bustness visit
ors Tuesday of this week.

GOREE
THEATRE

Fridny. January U

Charles Starrett In . . •

“El Dorado 
Pass"

ALSO SERIAL AND 
SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday. January 14

“He Walked by 
Night“

M a m in ; K irh a rd  Ba-w-hart 
and Scott Brady.

SHORT FEATURES

Washington 
News Letta*

By Congressman Ed Gossett

S U N FLO W ER  KIN C  COES 17 FEET
1

> unda.) and Monday 
January 15-10

Will James’ great outdoor 
story . . .

“Sand“
A  technicolor picture star

ring Mark Stevens and Coleen 
Gray.

INTERESTING SHORTS

Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday

January 17-18-1»

“Fighter
Squadron*

A Warner Bros, technicolor 
picture starring Edmond O'
Brien. Robert Stack and Jack 
Rooney.

SHORT SUBJECTS 
ADDED

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Juanu 
ary 7. 1950.—This is our first 
newsletter written in the new 
year and in the new session of 
Congress.

The Washington Post on Janu
ary 1 gave the names and ad
dresses of the first two infants 
bom in this city on New Year’s 
day. 1 was amused to note that 
both of them were colored. In
cidentally. about 1 3 of the pop
ulation of the city of Washington 
is colored.

The first of several lobbyists 
to call on me this session was a 
representative of the Washintgon 
Citizens Association, urging me 
to support a bill for local self- 
government within the District of 
Columbia. At this time, our fed 
eral city is governed by Congress. 
Its executive officials are four 
commissioners who are appointed 
by the President and confirmed 
by the Senate. In both House 
and Senate are Committees on 
the District of Columbia. The 
Chairmen of the these Commit- 
tees are usually referred to as 
Mayors of the City of Washing
ton. The Citizens la-ague in 
Washington wants to elect the 
Mayor and City Councilmen and 
to acquire a targe measure at 
local self-government. One of 
their arguments is that such a 
step would relieve Congress of 
considerable legislative detail 
The Washington Board of Trade 
which corresponds to a Chamber 
of Commerce, is opposed to the 
local self government bill. They 
believe that municipal politics 
incident to Home Rule w'ould give 
them worse government and a 
more expensive city government 
than they now enjoy.

Between Christmas and New 
Year’s I spent three days in the 
city of New Orleans in conferen 
ce with State officials of Loulsi 
ana. California, and Texas, work- ' 
ing on our campaign for clearing 
up the States’ title to the tide 
lands. My Committee in the 
House handles this legislation 
and we will devote much time 
during the next few weeks in 
perfecting a bill which we hope 
to pass through the House We 
fear, however, that any bill pass 
ed will get caught in the log

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr*. Jim Proffitt via 

isted their daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Barnett and family and 
Mr. and Mra. BUI Fuller and aoa 
Jamea Nelson, of Irvin*. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Callander of 
Dalla* and Mrs. Proffitt’s sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Parramoreof 
Cedar Hin. Billy and Janice Cal
lander returned with them for a 
visit.

Mrs E. J. Cude returned home 
Tuesday from San Antonio after 
spending the holidays visiting In 
the homes of her sons. M. C. and 
Charles Cude and other rela 
tives.

H. M Michels was taken to a 
Wichita Falls hoapltal last Thurs 
day for medical treatment. He Is 
showing some improvement, ac
cording to latest reports from 

! his bedside.

A 17-foot giant sunflower is the prise winning result o f a com 
petitive home garden project launched last Spring by employees in the 
Canton Division of The Timken Roller Bearing Company. Thirty-two 
families entered the contest and were given identical packets o f seeds 
with mstruetions to plant the seeds and ait tight

This Pall when the claims were all in the committee named Clarence 
Hammrn as official winner with a sunflower that reached skvward to 
thr height o f 17 feet. had a bate diameter o f three inches and flowers 
of 12 inch diameter In the tame garden were dwarfs of 12 and 13 feet.

The chan.pion had this to say shout the nroject. “ This was a new 
experience for the family Next year, my w ife and four son* will join 
me in producing some really big ones U tility pole», sky hooks and 
pulleys will enable ns lo make Jack and hi* beanstalk a real fairy tale ’’

jam which is almost sure to oc
cur in the Senate toward the end 
of this session of Congress. It 
is my reluctant and pessimistic 
prediction that the tidelands hat 
tie will go on in the Courts and 
Congress for several years It is 
my hop*- that we will eventually 
prevail in our righteous fight 
to retain w hat we thought wo had 
ow ned for the last 150 years.

Yesterday was the 68th birth
day of our distinguished Streaker 
of the House, the Honorable Sam 
Rayburn of Texas. Mr. Ray
burn has sereved the Congress 
since March 4 1913. Altho-gh
68 years of age. one would take 
Mr Rayburn to be a man in his 
early fifties His health and vig 
or belle his age At the end of

this session of the Congress, he 
will have served longer as Speak
er of the House than any other
person In the history of Con
gress. Henry Clay is the only- 
speaker in history who was elec 
ted to that exalted post on the 
first day he served as Represent
ative in the Congress. Perhaps 
only the President of the United 
States has a more Important o f
ficial post or exerts more in
fluence in Government than does 
the Speaker of the House.

The American Church of Christ 
has recently suffered a rebuff in 
the threat of the Italian govern
ment to close an orphanage main
tained by this church In Fras- 
catti, Italy. In the promotion of 
Christian charity the Church of

Christ has invested about $100.- 
000.00 in an orphanage Just out
side the city of Rome. In addt 
tion to the maintenance of this 
orphanage, the church has been 
distributing thousands of pack
ages of food and clothing to the 
needy. It seems absurd and un 
reasonable that the Italians would 
bite the hand that feeds them, so 
to speak, and would deal harshly 
with a great American denomin
ation. On Thursday of this week 
it was my privilege to go with 
Rev. Jimmy Wood, pastor of 
Crescent Hill Church of Brown
field. Texas, and with Mr. J. R.

. Chisholm, to discuss this matter 
with our State Department. Rev. 
Wood and Mr. Chisholm repre 
sent the Church of Christ in Tex
as in their efforts to clarify the 
status of the Frascati orphanage. 
I feel our State Department 
should be firm In this matter 
and should tell the Italians that 
a repudiation of this orphange 
would be considered an unfriend 
ly act. It seems to me that a 
great nation that must assume 
world leadership should demand 
respect from those to whom It 
has given so much. The Italians 
especially, should feel more 
grateful to our country fot the 
generous and charitable manner 
in which we have dealt with 
them, and In which we have as
sisted with their rehabilitation. 
Our diplomats should learn to be 
firm, and tough where necessary, 
as well as courteous and polite.

TO WICHITA HOSPITAL

Henry Michaels was taken to 
the Wichita Clinic Hospital In 
Wichita Falla last Saturday after 
he had suffered a stroke. Ac
cording to reports, Mr. Michaels 
la getting along nicely.

Mra. W. W. Puaey and children 
of Lexington, Va.. and Mra. Rob
ert Moore of Corpus Chrtatl are 
her velsittng In the home of their 
mother, Mra. J. R- Smith, and 
with other relatives.

Clifton Swain of HardinSim 
mons University spent the past 
week end here visiting with home 
folks.

Mra. Howard Collins of Lub 
bock was a visitor here the first 
of the week.

Mr. and Mra. Jot Tynes and 
children and Mra. Joe Frank Bow 
ley and Butch of Big Spring 
spent last Friday and Saturday 
here visiting with relatives and 
attending to business matters.

Jim, Dorothy and Tommie 
Proffitt visited Mr. and Mn. 
Odls Proffitt of Kirkland and Mr, 
and Mra. W. Q. Wlginton 
relatives of Wheeler.

Be careful. Obey state 
local traffic rules.

O IV E S
FAST
RELIEF

adfe ?Uw/950 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

fâ tfie fe tâ & u .WHAT M ORE 
COULD YOU 
THIN K 0 F ? W Mat Mon

1 *  fgt* — Oì*|m«* m  
lar lalalim*

| i«*l*f locker 
Mold. 35 IS*. 
Froion food

l torto Clot* Troy 
for Sulky Moot*

DiMu*-O4 i*0 

14 3 *q. ft. of

m  14.3- * . CrhporW fA.  | mto. —.4rar rrvnt ana

Shown hrrr i* Model U-95-ooe o f the new 1950 
Imrrnouooal lU n m tt Refrigerator*. It’* cold 
from lop to floor, powered by the quiet, reliable, 
curmu-Mving Tight -Wad. It’« *o ecooomicol, to 
•paciout, to convenient, to beautiful. See it today.

MODI l  U-VS

*  2 7 4 . 9 5

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Company

“The Farmall House

1950 P L Y MO U T H DI SPL AY
Plymouth Interior Is Luxurious Comfort - Safety - Convenience

Plymouth, fa ehaár-heéght The Plymouth Special DeLuxe four-door sedan, one of nine new models, it shown above. 
The car contains important styling changes and improvements for safety and comfort. Ha hlf?i 

pression engine and many mechanical features provide lively, economical performance.

The Car That’s Packed W ith V a lue -A n d  
Ready To Prove It
Munday Auto Co.

DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

i .  i

A
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Pleased 
To Find That New Yorkers Have Come 

0 Around To His Water-Saving Ways
Edlofr’s note: The Knox Pralr 

e Philosopher on his Johnson 
l^russ farm on Miller Creek 
'sounds like he has a point this 
week, but there's bound to be a 
misconstrual there somewhere. 
Dear edltar:

Newspapers have been so full 
lately of stories about what's 
gonna happen in 1950 and how 
rosey things will be that it's been 
hard to find our what actually 
is hap|x>ning in the first few days 
of the year, reminds me of the 
farmer who’s always so busy 
making plans about wheat he's 
gonna do next month he ain't got 
time to do anything today and 
gets bogged down in Johnson 
grass I don't use that system. 
1 don’t plan to do much next 
month or this afternoon either 
and had Just as soon be bogged 
down in Johnson grass as a crop 
requirin plowin. but I did discov
er a paper which a wind picked 
up from my neighbor’s trash pile 
and blew over into my pasture 
and since it landed about in line 
with thr direction I was walkin 
toward the house and I could get 
to it without goln out of my way 
over two or three feet. I went 
ahead and went out of my way

J A

that much and picked it up and 
took in on in the house with me 
and read about the water short
age In New York and what they 
are doin to make the supply last 

| Now I don’t think 1 understand 
what’s goln on up there, or else 
New Yorkers are far more bark- 
ward than you'd suppose. Ac- 
cordin to the story I read. New 
York officials have been wrackin 
their brains for ways to save wat
er and finally came up with the 
idea of the men not shavin and 
(he woman lettin the dishes pile 
up in the sink all day and washin 
cm all at one time.

Thunderatlon! We been doin 
that out here for years. Is that 
what they call thinkin in New 
York?

If so. while up to now we ain’t

lArrfumnl

At Roxy, Tues., Wed. and Thurs.

Lucille Ball tad Williaa Hsldtn in a Kent fro* 
“Miss Grant Takes Richmond."

FLOUR It \G GIFTS

From where I s it ... ¿y Jo e  M arsh

Why Scoop No Longer 
Works Here

Scoop lilakc paid us a friendly 
rail at the Clarion'* other Iasi week 
and wr were talking about when hr 
was a reporter here.

“ Remember how mad I got when 
I found out you were writing that 
election story right from your 
desk?” I asked him. “ And how I 
made you get out and learn \vh..t 
a sheriff’s job was all about?”

*1 sure do, Joe,” said Scoop. “ I 
want to thank you for teaching me 
the ‘hat-trick’—putting on my hat 
and finding out the fncts, that is." 
Then we both had a good laugh 
because he found out so much that

darn if he didn’t run and get 
elected sheriff himsrlf f  

From where I sit. we should find 
out the fact* before we try to talk 
about anything. When we do, we’ -e 
inclined to be more tolerant . .. 
we’re apt to understand a little 
more about the other fellow's pref
erence for, say, his political candi
date or for a temperate glass of 
beer now and then. I say, if you 
don't want to get tripped up. don't 
leap to conclusions!

O ft***/*-V.

Copyright, I'l > 0, l  ruled i lu ta  Breners foundation

PLENTY TO EAT IN 1950
A look at the possible food sup

plies for 1950 reveal that Ameri
cans are in for a good year so 
far as eating is concerned, says 
Louise Masin. extension foods 
and nutrition specialist of Texas 
A. & M. College.

Total supplies of meat and fish 
in 1950 are expected to be larger 
than in 1!M9. There'll be more 
pork, more grain-fed ix*t*f. more 
tish but perhaps less lamb and 
mutton. Turkeys s h o u l d  be 
thoroughly bgkq gg g ggkqjkkk 
plentiful throughout the year.

Their should Ik* plenty of or
ange Juice for the breakfast tab
les of the nation, she says. Flor
ida is expected to harvest a rec
ord and much of it go into frozen

¿ot no credit for it, I'm glad to 
see the thinkers have finally 
come around to recognizm that it 
ain't necessarily laziness to go 
without a shave, it's long-range 
water conservation. If more New 
Yorkers had followed my meth
od, which I originated years ago, 
they w'ouldn't be in the trouble 

:ey’ie in now.
And as for women lettin the 

dishes stack up In the »Ink, 
• hat's been a custom tn the 
South for years, with lots of wo
men bein even ahead of that and 
not even takin em off the table 
more’n once’ a day.

The South has been berated 
s backward long enough. We’re 

vears ahead of them Northern- 
>rs.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

concentrates. Lemons and grape
fruit supplies are expected to be* 
smaller because of the freeze 
damage last year in Texas, Cali

fornia a n d  Arizona. Apples, 
pears, grapes and other fruits 
should he plentiful during the 
coming months.

..Milk production continues at a 
high rate and this means more 
dairy products.

Eggs will be* more plentiful dur
ing the first half of the new 
year. Supplier later in the year 
dejx*nd on how much the poultry- 
men get for their eggs during the 
first part of this year. Good sup
plies of fats and oils arc predict
ed. • »*-

Indications now point to small
er quantities of fresh and canned 
vegetables but to near record 
quantities of frozen vegetables, 
she says.

Miss Quintana Wiggins of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Wiggins.

Flour baa* have bi-ru romrrlcJ 
Inlu |ajr, uttrurtivr Ira towel. for 
»liowrr anil (kriatniaa gift-.. 'I hr 
flour bag* wrrr u lta ird  from 
bakrrira, lauu<lrn-tl, bloak-priiitt-d 
with a turirly o f rolurful J r.iju ,, 
and now are appearing in «¡(part* 
mrnl (lore* neatly pnrkagnl in cel- 
lophanr, arrording lo the National 
Colton Counril.

hatche.-yman, you’ll probably 
know the answer to this.

Good housing is another must 
that goes with the successful 
production o f chicks, adds Ryan. 
Brooder house troubles can be 
held to a minimum if the chicks 
are given plenty of floor and 
equipment space.

Brooder houses should be re
paired and thoroughly cleaned 
at least 30 days before the chicks 
arrive, he says. Sweep and clean 
the entire house and then use a 
lye solution for washing the 
house.

All equipment should be clean

ed and disinfected. Be sure that 
it is all in good working ordec.
Set up the brooder, have it reg
ulated and going several days in 
advance of the chicks arrivaL 
Good, properly working equip
ment. says Ryan, insures a suc
cessful brooding operation and 
reduces the amount of worry and 
the sleepless nights for the poulr 
try man.

Ryan suggests that you visit 
your local extension agent's of
fice for the latest information oa 
growing baby chick. They will 
be glad to help you with your 
chick problems.

— %-------------------------------------

Erin McGraw spent the past 
week end in Wichita Falls vlsit- 
n;* Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Moore and 
daughters.

» T in «-* Want Art Fays

Plan Now For 
Early Chicks

Now is the time to make plans 
and get everything in readiness 
for those early chicks. Decisions 
must be made on how many, 
where will they be purchased and 
will they be raised for egg pro
duction or for meat purposes? 
C. B. Ryan of the poultry depart
ment of the Texas A. & M. Col
lege System, says buy chicks 
dose to home if you can get 
them. Get them on feed and wat 
er as soon after they hatch as you 
can because the longer chicks 
are o ff feed and water after they 
hatch their chances of living and 
doing well decreases. Good vig 
orous chicks are a must for a suc
cessful brooding operation.

Ryan points out that only 
chicks from pullorum tested and 
selected flocks should be pur
chased. This item should be 
checked before you buy. If you 
are acquainted with your local

Financial Statement
Of U )«

BAYLOR-KNOX NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

as of December 31, 1949

A S S E T S
Cash in Bank____________________________________ 5 12.600.59
Petty Cash ________________________________________ £>.00
Accounts and Notes Receivable _____________  818.30
Investments__________________________    72,200.00
Capital Stock, Federal Land Bank 52.010.KU
Indemnify Account -----      8,457.4b

Total A ssets_________________5146,111.37

L I A B I L I T I E S
Trust Funds____________________________________ 5 3.50
Unremitted F ee s _______________________    10.00
Accounts Payable_______________________________ 68.10
Dividends P ayab le_______________________________  339.50
Indemnity Account _______________     8.457.48
Capital Stock Outstanding ________   52,010.00
Legal Reserve_____________________________________ 12,867.49
Surplus tor Deficit> _____________________________  72,335.30

Total Liabilities .....................5146,111.37

1* B. Donehoo, Secretary-Treasurer 
Baylor Knox NFLA,
Seymour, Texas

<
W F M * ,

N e v e r - e n d i n g  p r e p a  
p r o t e c t  y o u r  g a s

r a ;  i u R s 
s e r v i c e

BEFORE Y O U  MAKE ANY DECIS ION -LET  US SHOW YOU THESE BEAUTIFULLY STYLECUNEW CARS

PUNCH ME FOR 1950
New...New...Nw
all-new beauty inside and out !

THESE pictures record the reasons 

you face winter without fear. 

They show a few of the never-end 

ing preparations necessary for you 

to enjoy dependable gas service. 

So vital are these preparations that 

leither time, money, nor manpower 

is spaied for them.

fS
I )

R O U N D -TH E  CLOCK drilling operations on th •- well 
were in the.r eighth week when this picture was taken. 
M om iii o i painstaking work preceded the drilling. It has 
taken ye:ir:. of exploratory activity to obtain 1.14’ * wells 
(in  over 100 gas producing fields) that now supply you 
natural gas.

ON FLOOR OF R IG  at right. 
! one Star geologist saves "core'’ 
o f well being drilled. "Core” re
veals information vital to proper 
com p letion  and opera tion  o f 
wcIL

B E H IN D  GAS SERVICE  there is something to build, 
paint, or repair every day. oftentimes In remote places. 
Above, a crew completes a control valve installation, 
part o f a new compressor station. In the last three years, 
l.one Star hat invested over $100 per customer to assure 
dependable service. Yet. you en>oy conveniences and 
comforts of natural gas service for a year around aver
age of less than I Sc a day.

They're Now On Display . . . Come, see them today! 
. . . car* o f surprising new beauty . . . with now longer, 
lower, lovelier linen . . . stunning new interior*, new 
nyion fabric*. Yen . . . it ’s today's new style classic! And 
Chry*ler’s kind o f beauty ia the beauty you really 
appreciate— because it reflects the sound engineering

Lone Star natural gas sells for less than prewar price

and the nolid comfort inside. Again there in room to 
■pare for your head, your hat, your legs, your shoulder*. 
Chair-height neat*. Again —the Chrysler ia designed for 

eanient handling—for safe vision— for ease o f getting in 

and out. See it, drive it and you'll agree, it'a the smartest, 
safest, nweetent jierforming car today.

I O N I  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

MUNDAY TRUCK U  TRACTOR CO.
Chrysler-Ply mouth Munday, TecM

1 ¿  . i  ^  A « «  afe • 4

9
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Rhineland Parish Making Plans
To Complete St. Joseph’s Church

Flans for the completion of St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church at 
Rhineland have been drawn up
by Lee M. J. Dlelmann, A. I. A., 
of San Antonio.

The present building was be
gun under the direction of Rev. 
Boniface Spanke, O. S. B., In 
1927. Depression and war caus
ed delay, but now, 23 years lat
er, this Catholic community un
der the leadership of Rev. Fab
ian Dlersing. O. S. B.. is anxious 
to see the completion of their 
parish church. Fundamentally 
Gothic in architecture, it will 
be an  outstanding building 
In Northwest Texas when com
pleted. Its interior will bear an 
atmosphere of worship to any 
who may enter.

The contract will be let on Feb
ruary 27. 1950, at 10 a. m. at 
Rhineland. As the building is, 
it n<>eds some repairs and renova
tions exteriorly, and after that 
has been successfully completed 
the congregation will begin to 
finish the interior. Situated in 
a i-ural area, away from all city 
congestion, the church is a beau
tiful landmark in a Catholic col
ony founded 26 years ago by the 
Rev. Reisdorf.

Committeemen and the pastor 
are anxious to carry out plans 
as far as possible in cooperation 
with the architect and other mem-1

Burlington To 
Spend Huge Sum 

For Expansion

tiers of the congregation. Con
sequently they are anxious to 
open all bids publicly at the ap
pointed time, and all builders 
seeking information may contact 
either Mr. Dielman at 300 East 
Market St., San Antonio, or Rev. 
Diersing at Munday. Either will 
give all necessary information 
desired.

Moguls Whip 
Haskell 4845

The Munday Moguls defeated 
tie Haskell Indians on Wednes
day night in a 6-A East basket- 
bail game at Haskell that went 
for an extra count.

The regulation time ended with 
the score all tide up, 42-42. My
ers. who led the Munday scoring 
with 13 points, sank a field goal 
in the last ten seconds to tie the 
game and send the game into an 
extra session, when Munday 
came out ahead.

Uoby Price of Haskell was high 
scorer for the game with 22 
points.

The Indians led 20-16 at the 
half.

In i B team game between the

In an expansion of its policy 
of constantly improving its ser
vice, the Fort Worth and Denver 
Railway will spend $3,170,000 In 
1950 to secure 250 new steel- 
sheathed box cars and three 6,000 
horsepower Diesel-electric heavy- 
duty freight locomotives, it was 
announced today by R. Wright 
Armstrong, Vice-President, Fort 
Worth.

Anticipating heavy demand fir 
suitable cars to handle the huge 
Texas grain and cotton crop, the 
care are expected to roll from the 
assembly lines in ample time to 
help si»eod the flow of grain to 
elevators and ports this summer 
and be ready for the cotton har
vest in the fall.

The purchase of the new Dies- 
os-electric locomotives will per
mit the extension of the present 
Denver to Fort Worth high
speed freight service southward 
to Teague and expedite the move
ment of freight to and from Tex 
as Goulf i*orts of Houston. Texas 
City and Galveston.

J. M. Edwards Of 
Seymoür Passes 

January 4th

two schools, the locals took a 33 
14 decision. Kenneth Setwart of 
Haskell with 16 points and Hay 
me of Munday with 9 were the
leading scorers.

It Pays To Advertise

Our Prices

*  O U  P  £  o w

f> ? € C IM . T O  OAY

Fresh
Valiev

wtn friends âne/ 
'nßnence cos/mers

VEGETABLES
Tl R.VIPS and TOPS. C O M A R I) 
GREENS. CARROTS. GREEN ON 
IONS. RADISHES

3 hunches 2 5 c
EREMI KRISPY

Bell Pepper lb. 1 5 c

Calif.
S u n k  M O RANGES Full

Flavored 8 c
FRESH MEM« O ICI N\ ICED— 4 ,0 0 1 )

Tomatoes Ih 1 9 c  Grapefruit
A l NT 
JEM I4  PANCAKE FUH R «*M U J . 

B O '

lb. 1 1 c  
1 7 c

H UNTS SOLID P \< K Î T A U . < A M '

Tomatoes
2 LARGE CANS

M A R I D A L E — SS «tsr ran

Sweet Potatoes
DEL MONTE (REAM s r t l f

Corn. 2 cans

2 5 c  Carnation Milk 2 3 c
A R 'IO l  R ’h  s TAK PICKLED

1 9 c  Pig Feet jar 3 1 c
ARMO! K'S STAR

3 5 c  Pure Lard, 3 lb. cart. 4 9 c

CRISCO 3 U L  
CAN 74c

ANY KIND MY T FINE

Mother’s Oats. ho\ 4 0 c  Puddings box 7 c
FAST EASY T4FCOOK (NOTHEM SHIPMENT FRESH

Kraft Dinner box 1 5 c  B U L K  C A N D Y
T " 1 1 THRIFT ^1 amales 9c
BREAKFAST BACON S31ZSZ* 1lb. 3 5 c

KORN KING— WILSON'S 4 « Ih AVERAGE

Sliced Bacon lb. 3 9 c  Picnic Hams 1lb. 3 5 c
BABY BEEF CHUCK ROAST 1lb. 5 5 c
W ILSONH

COUNTRY STYLE S 3  SAUSAGE 1b. 2 9 c

ATKEISON’S
" W V r t  Moat FnNu

J. M. Edwards, 57, well known 
Seymour merchant and civic 
leader, died in a Seymour ho* 
pital at 9 a. m. Wednesday, Jan
uary 4 .

Funeral services were held 
Thursday from the First Bap
tist Church in Seyomur, with the 
pastor. Rev. J. K. Batch, officiat
ing. Burial was in Masonic Cem
etery in Seymour.

Born in Goin. Tenn.. in 1992. 
Mr. Eilwards came to Texas with 
his |>arents at the turn of the 
century, and the family settled 
at Go nee, where his father oper
ated a grocery store.

Mr. Edwards and his wife once 
taught for a year at Mabclle 
school near Seymour and operat
ed a small grocery store.

Taking an active part in civic 
affairs. Edwards became a well- 
to-do man, owning large stores 
in Seymour, Goree and Knox 
City. He was a deacon in the 
First Baptist Church, past presi
dent of the chamber of com
merce. a member of the city 
council for many years and a 
former trustee of Hardln-Sim 
mo ns Unlenity in Abilene.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son. J. M. Edwards, Jr., a daugh
ter. Miss Jean Edwards, and one 
grandson. John M. Edwards III, 
all of Seymour; a sister, Mrs. Ira 
Stalcup of Goree. and a brother. 
E. V. Edwards of Austin.

Kracket Krumbs—
'Continued fruiti Page One)

some of the urgent minis of the 
town could bo realized.

• • • •

Such as a more adequate water 
system, enlargement and Im
provement of our sewer system, 
etc. but we dop*t have that flow- 

!mg well. yet. *
• • • • _

Oh. well, we may not get oil 
anywhere hut it sure looks like 
we're going to get a new jail!

But we’re not reserving an 
apartment in it!

To« Late to Classify
FOR SALE Plenty of extra 

bundled hegari. in stack. Ben 
Bales, route one. Munday.

24-4 tp j

MONUMENTS F O R  SALE  
Best in material and workman
ship. Call 69 or write A. U. 
Hathaway, Munday. Texas.

24-4tp

RE Al ESTATI KOR SALE
24«) acre farm with 190 in cul

tivation balance good rm*squ!te 
pasture 135 acres of growing] 
wheat goes with this deal in ad 
dttion to all minerals. This is a 
good farm and is especially de 
strable tor a person who wants 
to live in town Only five min 
uti*s drive from the court house. 
No tmpiuvements. Price per 
acre $100. Possession when the 
contract is closed

12 acr«*s of fine land with 8! 
room modern house, double gar
age. wash house, barn, chicken 
house, pressure pump, gas, elec 
tricity, complete bathroom equip
ment. Adjoining the townsite. 
on the pavement. Possession 
when contract is closed. Price 
$ 10.000.

147 acres with 124 in cultiva
tion. fair Improvements, plenty 
of good water, on the pavement. 
$100 per acre. 45 acres of grow
ing wheat goes with this deal.
J. E. CULVER. Seymour, Texas, 
or VV. E. «Salty i BLANKIN  
SHIP. Gciee, Texas. 24 tic

ADDING M ACHINE Paper
Good stock now on hand at Tne 
Time» Office. 20-tfc I

QUALITY LUM BER
2x4's and 2x« s. No 2 . .  $8.95
DUPONT UTILITY

PAINT . . .  ... ......... . 2 79
1x8 ShipUp ___________ 9.50
15 lb Felt ___ ______________3.00
2x4's and 2x6's . . . _______  5.50
1x4 Pine Flooring ........... 7.93
210 lb Thick Tab Shingles.. 4 95 

75 Mile Free D elivery - 
All Price» Cash 

Experienced personnel to fig 
ure your bill and save you mon 
ey. We will not be undersold 

Call Write or Come In 
1818 Pine Street Phone 4381 

LONE STAR LUMBER A 
BUILDERS SUPPLY  

Abilene. Texas
24-2tc

FOR SALE Windmill with tow
er and pipes. J. A. Hill. Jr., 
Munday. Texas 24 3tp

SHIRT P O C K E T - Protractors 
and ladles' cuffettes now In 
stock. The Munday Times.

12-tfr.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times Is author
ized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters In the 1950 
Democratic Primaries:

For District Attorney:
ROY A. JONES

For County Superintendent:
MERICK McGAUGHEY 

(Re-election >

For County Treasurer:
W. F. (W ALTER ) SNODY

(Re-Election)

You don't have to be a fisher
man to miss a good catch be 
cause of a weak line.

An expert Is a man who can 
tell the difference between an 
evening dress and a bathing 
suit.

S M I L E

J

B E S T  FOR ^fOO 
IN  MUD AMD SN O W

Regular arrangement 
ol studs p ro v id e s  
traction leeward or 
reverse.

Each it  ud d i g s  in 
and grips In turn —  
p e n e t r a t e »  mod or 
•now to take hold lor 
maximum p a l l i n g  
power.

"Channels”  a round  
each stud throw oil 
mud and snow.

SMILE
SMILK

Cause the want ads can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT  . . .

It IKTHE T
Want Ads

U busineM or necessity 
colls tor year-around op
eration of your car or 
truck on alt kinds o( 
roads . . , make sure ol 
"getting through" with 
Studded Sure-G rip »—— 
the specially designed 
G o o d y e a r  " G o  A n y 
where'' tire.

3!«SMWWMMUaHi

Reeve s  M o t o r  Co.
Your Goodyear Distributor

•  There's nothing cheaper than a good mattress 

— and there's no comfort like Bcautyrest. Remem

ber, you sleep four months each year . . . you 

spend one third of your hfe in bed That’s why 

we say— buy Beautyrest!

837 coils, each wrapped in muslin They act 

separately— they're not wired together like the 
coils IN ordinary mattresses That's why Beauty- 

rest snuggles right up to you the moment you lie 

down— lets every inch of you relax in sweet, solid 

comfort. And the cost— less than two cents a 

night' (Bcautyrest is tested and guaranteed for 
10 YEARS.)

A C ! COIL SPRING
•  Leader In thee seed er in Ike c « % # 7 «  
Weld—fiv e s  per- Z y  
lect matti ess swp-
pert. Mede by 
SIMMONS.

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

M » — < *

IS


